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IhBplng Threshed Out 
efert a n d ' I s 1 Believed

^vneuntion'.y|rl

IDON, Aug*- tar—fivaetwtion 
Ruhr ikying.thrashed out 

in Allied and German dele- 
to the .London; Conference.

pe^ert
H erriot is R eady to  Agree 

, to  Evacuation In 1 1 M onths
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la believed. 
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_ cunting
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content to
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• When to Bern, . - v_

e M. Hcrridt la supposed (o
returned from Paris

Ority to agreo to the Buhr,ovac- 
thfn sloven months; • the 
o f ‘ when Evacuation will 

begin and tho details of Ita excca-
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City C o m a M o n  Agrees On 

8jfaa o f '  f i f t y  .-Thousand 
/D o lla rs  to be Spent to  Build 

And* Equip Municipal Jail

H

Conditional Acceptance o f  Bid 
Coated W ood Stave Pipe 
Is Favored by Commission

lingv an 
brought 
islon at

-The matter of bulldln
qijate city, Jail’ was '

Ion

an ade- 
be-

Iw lrp iofT f

. . . J f f i K k
which coh- 

^iwsy them as 
developed Into msn- 

drenming of.commlt- 
rfect crime end Leopold 

Jbwlng bccauso of *t 
V  dream that has per. 
[rears—Robert E. Crowe, 

rrnev, forced from Dr. 
i sddmiaaion that it was 
 ̂ youths had bean re- 

i attorneys end doctors 
a building their defense. 

| b Debated Question.
at relentlessly the pros

r  gained the admission 
[ifeet of the endoctrino 
[forming and fixing men- 

i yot a seriously debated

etsl pathologist admitted 
“Hu that both Loeb and 

“mentally sick," were 
. on statements made 

. Loeb and 1 Leopold, and 
anr tho two turn lied to 
i Instances. -  ^ , 

ware gaps in

on, including Qje desire of the 
tench and Belgians, to keep their 

nationals on the railways, must bo 
settled among the French, Belgians 
English and Germans before the 
conference can proceed in a definite 
way w|th the program for Institut
ing the pawes plan.

Reports from all three commit
tees of the conference have been 
agreed to in principle, but the Jur
ists are busy studying and editing 

la protocols which are not yet ’n 
final form, The opinion now seems 
general in conference circles thnt 
the outcome will bo definitely set
tled by. Thursday or .Friday, and 
the majority opinion .Is decidedly 
optimistic respecting the results. 

Rig Fourteen Meets.
Thb “ Big Fourteen" met today to 

receive the report of the third com
mittee, which outlined how Ger
many will make payments in kind. 
There was much argument in this 
committee about the quantity of 
coal and coke Germany ahall de
liver, but an agreement waa final
ly reached, with the understanding 
that the-matter shall be itftfect to

* 1 5 ? %  ftartcen" will meet 
again today and tharq Is a chance 
that the private interviews may 
iave. affected a settlement of the 
luhr evacuation by that time in 

such a manner that the conference 
can act on the technical problems 
without standing under the shad
ow of political controversy be
tween ' ’the French and Germans 
over the district where the Kruppa 
and other manufacturers - of war 
supplies have their headquarters.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—The 
)awca plan, on which the London 

conference in virtually complete, 
agreement, is essentially unehanjj*

fore thp-.dty 
regular piaetlr 
by Judge E. 
recalled the

badly! ventilalcd and Insdequs 
for tho needs,of the county, and 
tho clty.’ i jfe  urged the commis
sion U> take steps as soon as pos- 
slble to provide fo r a  new Jalf. ; . 
. v In contradiction to the opin
ion of Mayor Fptrest Lake, Mr. 
Housholdar declared , that ho Uv 
lioved the county and city Jails 
should be separately housed. Mr,

aon w hy.__M __ ,  .... __
blned, thus leaving only ono "eye
sore” of that nature In this city.

George A. DoCottes, city attor
ney, had a resolution drawn up 
immediately to the effect that tho 
sum of $50,000 be added to that of 
the bold election which comes soon 
to provldo for the city’s part of a 
combination.county and city jalL 
Members of the commission stated 
that the part of tho building bc: 
longing to the county can bo made 
larger and stronger than tholfirt 
for city purposes so that both may 
be properly cared for. In the city's 
side, a room In which municipal 
court will be hold is to bo provid
ed. It was said that if the county 
can be persuaded to do their part, 
the structure will be erected as 
soon as proper proceedings for the 
bond election and issue arc-gone 
through .with.

Equipment. , 
to pump

w $ :
^ 1  ■' - * 1;

ugh ____
Waterworks

r kBldS . . .  ■ . .  f  — — — . - ■
water from the city waterworks 
wans and for. tho asphalt coated 

stave pipe to conduct tho
water from tfie'weUs to tho resar 
voir at tho wnterworkajilant wera
accepted by the City Commission 
at a special meeting this morning 
at 10 o'clock which was a follow 
up session of the regular meeting 
nonday afternoon. The bid ft

'in L

r:t v

>  V . T*.\
Hi, ‘ ' 'i.

John W. Davis, Democratic nominee for the presidency, who in his 
speech of acceptance at the notification cefemony Monday night, de
clared that the coming catnpatgp |riu ,>c w*tcd vr,lh n° * ,OVCI, ■

* w ........  ----------------

nd Compressing Company 
dard equipment according 
bid or approximately 25 

vaa $1,781 lower than the

nUncea.
...d there ware g i . B ... 

i Which If, filled Jn.with 
eo withheld might have 

Un« to conclusions <dlf?

lag a young girl before 
rather than follow; 
of selecting a male 

wlr victim .waa also 
i by Mr. Crowe on cross 
»• Dr. llulbert said that 

«ld him that.hls prefar- 
firl victim was influenced 
««y in which he hod via- 
pun soldiers . attacking rU.

►«rt Joined the three al- 
o had I pnccdod him in 
at Leopold while intcl- 
•wtrful, was of an emo- 
af below twelve years, 

-•ible." Dr. llulbert re- 
the prosecutor asked 

>Pold. had not been “ pos- 
rhout the Various cxaml- 
“•* portraying himself at 
and the ready subject of

Magnified D efoct^ M
«rt added, however, that 
Mil posing only magni- 
atinued on page 9)

Murderer Is 
ieved; Captured

jliIv“ d*torbeAJV^JISitl,n
■ convict, seen sod of at* dr., t
•. Friamy _
her infant add serious- 
^er, waa captured near 
this morning.

Major Forest 
Still Burning

m S S K  a «*. —
"evsda, Oregon and
\ t e >, •»

' * \ & S

cd,.in It* original economic cop- 
jons. The conference has been 
struggling with matters left open 
in the original plan, a* well as with 
additions to the plan.

Although definite information Is 
still lacking, pending formal an
nouncement of the resulte of the 

-  " * tho mat-

of political significance. France ap
pears to ogres,to military evacua* 
Ion of . the Ruhr In return for o

cial treaty. This is outside the orig 
nal plan, which called for econo* 
mlc evaeustion. . '  ,

The powers of tha agent gensytl. 
'irho will be chief supervisor.. of 
Germany’s execution of tho Dswc s 
>lan. have been mads less dictato^* 
al by the conference agreement, 

is powers of th« K»n«fsr com
ission have been modified es well 

oa tha method of determining or 
arbitrating the question of a dô  
fault by Germany. . .  . -

Important features of the plan 
now believed definitely accepted 
are as follows: •' ,

Fo'ur years should be allowed for 
Germany to work up to full execu
tion of the p[an.

Full execution should yield an 
payment of

The
_ pumping equipment was def- 
nitcly accepted while tho accept

ance of the pipe bid was condi
tional. .

The bid of the Pennsylvania 
Pump and Compressing Company 
fur standard 
average bid 
286.80, waa 
to specifications which was for *5.- 
per cent, declared J. E. Craig, con- 
suiting engineer tor the city, ini a 
formal sUtemcpt to tho City Com
mission this morning.

"Tho oqu(pment of the Pennsyl
vania Company," Mr. Craig said, 
"shows UP fully as good as any of 
the equipment offered by higher 
bidders. Ttia motor has a lower 

•eed, a greater displacement and

g a t , ; * ’ 1

S a n f o r d  S h r i n e r s  

T o  S p o n s o r  L a b o r  

D a y  C e l e b r a t i o n

.An all-day celeb 
Day.&ept- 1,J* 
tho Sanford Shrine 
there -wul bo b*

on for Labor 
n■  planned b 
Club at whlc

annual reparation
about $660^00,000. ■

This money should be raised from 
■poctfled taxes and from mortgag
ee on German Industry and 
roads. ,

Distributing collected values vqrill 
be in the hands of a special com
mission. which will cnd«*°r ^  

ansfer reparations without for- 
,qr disturbing German exchsngt.
FntwoivkoP*i*rtoni2 , p*3rroeot*will endsavor • to transfer repara

tions without further disturbing 
Oermaa exchange. ? '.

Radical-Communist l- 
Revolt Attempted

LISBON. 'Portugal. A u g .1 2 ,-

s s s - s i
Ury and police are In control of 
th# city with condition* normal

. B L  t(and concerta, a big 
bareba'H 8»mo In the afternoon and 
$ big Shrine dance that right, do- 
clsr«i Preldent Ed Lane of the 
dub to a representative of The 
Herald thla moroipg.

’The City Commioslon Monday
authorised the Bhrlns.CUjb to con
duct the opening c*|^J*u®nl ?f new municipal athletic field, the 
festivities to be held some time In 
September, ,Mr. , h
stated that he beUovwV that there 
were no other plans being m*d« f or 
Labor Day and that the Sanford 
?Nobt*a" expect to *iv®
(S s a n d  visiters.• CPpd
that date. Visitors a™ expected
from ail o f  the counties surround-

U .  S .  C R U I S E R  

S C O U T I N G  F O  

G I X ) B E _ M R M E N

Raleigh Is Seeking Prate For 
Globe. Ginflera to I înd On 
Their Hop-off From Iceland■ '■ y <• ............ .. ,-

ABOARD U. 8. CRUISER 
RALEIGH, off East Greenland 
Coast, Aug. 12.—After lying 
outride of an ice pack lart . 
night, the Raleigh, on scout 
duty for American World fly. 
ers, hoaded today toward the 
coast, hunting a lead for closer 
approach. Scout planes of .the 
Raleigh found heavy ice along 
thd coast with opon water be
lieved between lep and shore.
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. 12. 

Rear Admiral Magruder yesterday 
flashed a messago from his flag
ship, tho Richmond, to the cruiser 
Raleigh off the coast of Greenland 
to endeavor to find the Danish 
steamer Gortrudo Rask and give 
her all possible assistance in mak
ing her way through the ice fields 
toward -Angmagsalik to land the 
supplies she has on board for the 
American round the world fliers.

The order waa sent by Admiral 
Magruder when newa reached here 

the Gertrude*Ratk which had 
n drlftimr about for more than 

a week amid ice flora and unable 
to reach her destination at least 
had broken out of the pack, but 
still fax to the south of Angmug- 
oallK. * ,,

The Iceland trawler Karl Solum- 
daraon also Is on her way to pick 
up the Gertrude Raak for which she. 
has 200 tons of coal. It la thought 
the three vessels will meet soma 
time tomorrow afternoon.

Th# Raleigh ton Sunday made 
her way through .im all broken 
fields of lea floes, but while the sea 
waa smooth, intermittent banks of 

(Coqtlnqed oi\ page*)
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Political Atmosphere Be
comes Brighter at White 
H ouho a'a MeasagCH Arrive
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Th* 

political atmosphere about the 
White House was brightened fur
ther yesterday by receipts of re
ports that labor organisations were 
Joining in the Republican move
ment. . . . .  ,

Endorsement of tho candidacy of 
President Coolldge was received 
from tho International Longshore
men’s Association with headquar
ters in New York In a Utter from 
James-F. Ryan, vice president. The 
text was not made public. Other 
similar written epdorscoionts have 
been received from railroad organi
zations throughout the country, 
particularly in the west. C. Bascom 
Htemp, secretary to the president, 
said, since the oxecutivo commit
tee of the American Federation of 
Labor had endprsed Senator LaFol- 
lette of Wisconsin, Independent 
candidate. , ,

Spends Quiet Day.
Mr. Coolidg* spent a quiet day 

attending to government buaincss 
this morning and receiving some 
visitors, including a delegation 
from Baltimore, which Invited him

Figrht For Presidency 
Launched in Native 
Hills of Nominee; 
Thousands Present

R a i n s  " F a i l  T o  

D a m p e n  O c c a s i o n

Nominee Spends Busy 
Hours Prior to De
livering: his Address

CLARKSBURG, W... Va., 
Aug. 12.—Hero in his native 
hills, John \y. DavU last 
night launched his .fight as 
tho Democratic candidate for 
president of tho United States 
—a fight which ho told the 
loaders of his party when 
they met In a reorganisation 
hession, would be ono waged 
“without kid gloves." j  „  , .

.Before thousands of hU fellow 
townsmen, grouped In Goff Plnxa, 
tho candidate defined what he re
garded as the chief issues in tho 
campaign.

The ceremonies marked tho real 
beginning of tho battle for th#
Sresidency, Mr. Davis being the 

rst of tho candidates to receive 
formal notification of his nomina
tion. The message waa delivered w> 
him by Senator Thomas J. WnUh, 
of Montana, tho permanent chair
man of tho Now York national con
vention.

Tho delivery of his accoptaneo 
address marked tho culmination of 
a day of intense activity for tho 
candidate. For several hours ho 
received incoming delegations, who 
visited his -old homestead on Leo 
Avcnuo; attended a meeting of the 
Democratic committee, was the hoti 
or guest at a dinner tendered that 
comiaBtee and tho notification coin 
rpllteo st the Waldo Hotel and lat
i r rdvii ucd a parade.

Leaving his hdmo before noon, 
Mr. Davis first wont* to the Elk’s 
club for tho purqiosc of presenting 
to the national committee the name 
of Clem L. Shaver, of Fairmont, 
as its chairman. From the club he 
proceeded to the hotel nearby 
where he promised members of the 
Democratic' national committed 
that ho would go out on tho firing 
lino to remain until election day; 
to tell the truth and stand on that.

Throughout the day Clarksburg 
was, a milling mass of humanity. 
To the thousands who had gathered 
hero since tho candidate's homecom 
ing on Saturday, were added many 
otm

.•ewtofir <i-

Senator Walsh 1
A (T 1

emoc 
toFij 
wit

iSMWRM.’i* ’ll . convention and who yestei^., 
flclally hoaded a committee which 
notified John W. Davis of hla 
lection, as the party’s,nominee.

SHAVER RECEIVES 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
OF APPOINTMENT!
New Chnlrman Formally As

sumes Duties os Chairman 
of Campaign — National

C o o l i d g e  F o <  

P o i n t  o f  A t t :

G.O.P. Charged 
Corruption D 
the Past Four Y<

CLARKSBURG, W.
Aug. 12;—-John W. \  
threw himself Into thfi bt 
of his life lnat night,
' leading of his grcatoat.i 

Mth all the compellii 
.or at his ,
ircllng hilbldeg J 

■  ice, hla words ta _ 
like those of a crusader.

To the American Jury, T 
..ig to'the nlifcWtfctt WMC 
haps, but the formal maoMl 
a candidate in acceptance 
Democratic nomination for 
dent.

To Um .tana of thousands.o f I 
admirers whose faces uptuit 
to. his In the haay glare of. 1
high-mounted light, this wsi 
than a politic*!,Incident or 
litic*l speoeb— tho otybftle b‘  
of notification. It began !

It Is to bo unyielding.
elvo warfare, carried strslgj 
tho camps o f ths enemy.

o f  R m p t f ln
Committee is Reorganized NembUnr of the Deinocratfa g« ZlTT.! Km illf

the enemy. A
■ s

CLARKSBURG, W. Vs.f Aug. 
lt^-Rcorganixation of the Demo
cratic national committee was per
fected Monday with the ’.unani
mous selection of Clem L. Shaver, 
of Fairmont, as its chairman.

Jamca W. Gerard, of Now York, 
former, ambassador to ,„Gei ~ “  
ws& named trnaiurer, and 
Emily Newel Blair,
Frank 8. Hague, c, 
and Samuel Atnldon, „  
were electod vice' rhalrmcn, Chas. 
Greathouse, of Indiana, was re
elected secretary and Burt New of 
Indiana was made executive secre
tary. ,

Jesse Jones, a Texaa ranker, 
was named chairman of the finance 
committee which will rnUo cam-

Hague, of New Jersey, 
‘ ‘ n, of'Kanaao,

paign funds. 
Ita

her tbousanK: from

to apeak there September 6, at tho 
uMVeUlng of tho Lafi “  ‘ " ‘ " _
The Invitation 
consideration.

__ ayetto statue.
waa taken under

A letter of the presldont’# dla 
closing a determination op hi* part 
f> stay out of local political dla- 
tutea and likewise to c#rry out the 
otter of the constitution in not op
posing the candidacy of a negro 
to run for congress wan made pub
lic at the WhiteJIouse. It waa ad
dressed to Charles R. Gardner, of 

(Continued on page 6)
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City finance# were In coralder- 
_J»1y better shape on Aug. 1. than 
on July 1. according to the finan
cial" report of City Clark 
-------^  * lilted to

ion ceremony 
that a large 
iers will ai-

>«M«J

will gtrin a *
to attend a big 
there, it U «  
number #f !<><»*

appointed

On the traniport*^
C n e ^ n d R l U l S d ^ O n U u i

» r r ^ h n Kb r ,ur' Tgm

• W. W.lECivBY AF^5iNTBD

Phillips, submitted to tho City 
Commission at it# meeting Mon
day, which shows receipts for 
July to have more then doubted 
those for June and in addition a 
larger cash balance at the end of 
the month.

Receipts for July totaled $28<- 
220.14 as compared with $11,401; 
84 for the previous month, end >■ 
an Increase of H6.I1&S0 or ap
proximately 14T per cent. Cash 
on hand Augj 1, waa 681,638.27, 
while on July 1. it was 677,610.60.

The figure* as compiled by the 
city clerk aw as follows t 
Current taxes

Total receipts 
Balance July 1, - 
Total

Disbursements .. ■*, 
Office city.'manager 
Office city attorney- . 
Officii municipal Judgo 
Department of police 

of fire

28.229.48 
7 7,610.60 
106,880.64

$330.44
76.00

125.00 
1^2T.01

476.00

1.20 
106.63 
80.24 
8(5.00 

023.60 
26.00

c „ u  , 
walk construction

6200.00 
99.76 

, 6.00 
. 6.00 

-;!47.00

1682/J0

Department of fire 
Division atrccts and 

bridge* , •, -j ., , -
Division aewera and drains
DiviAion pnrks 
Division public building*
Division engineering .

n health r  •
*a ln«wrth>o, -

Division Hghta*and waUr l'^01.64 
Department flnauec 240.06
Dcoartment records and fl- • 

nance • 10 -. uoH.da
Interest and discounti J22'iA 

jxpense'. 83.70
k account 0 4 ^

»y#ble, • •L*5
__ _ trustee charsa •«-, < -  v  
count 10,968.48
'  - * operating a«-

____ _________ brought iu ____
far and nearby special trains and 
automobiles.

Each organized delegation was 
mot by u band and many brought 
their own muiiclons to lead them 
into marches to the Davis home 
and about the city. Mcantimo the 
highways entering th* city were 
filled wiQi almost unbroken lines 
of motor cars whose progress 

(Continued on page 0) f

W a r s h i p  I s  R u s h e d  

T o  H o n d u r a s  P o r t  

T o  P r o t e c t  C i t i z e n s

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12̂ —The 
cruiser Gaivcatou, on patrol duty in 
southern waters, has been ordered 
to Celba, Honduras, her commander 
being directed to confer with th* 
American consul there.

Announcement of the sending* of 
the warahlup waa made at the navy 
department yeatarday with no ottu 
er explanation than that th* com
mander was to get in touch with 
the counsel. The movement, how
ever. came after the outbreak re
cently of a new revolution in Hon
duras and VU generally taken to 
be in connection with that develop
ment. .

Earlier in the day, it was said at 
the state department that no step 
had as yet been taken by the Wsth-
J ton government In connection 

h the renewal of revolutionary 
activity in Honduras. It waa an
nounced that in sending the Gal
veston to Celba, where there are 
extensive American interest* and u 
considerable American population 
tho government was merely, taking

outbreak sp iud  to that iv̂ rt.

m n a

* .

u l
ia.V'-WV: 'and

Ratification Just Formality.
Ratification of Mr. Shaver’s ae- 

lcction by John W. Davla, the par
ty presidential candidate as the 
head of the committee, waa but a 
formality, A tight developed, 
however, over unsuccessful efforts 
to increase the number of vice
chairmen from three to four.

A special nominating committee 
recommended four vice-chairmen 
in place of three provided for by a 
resolution sdoptou by tho Demo
cratic national convention at New 
York, tho fourth being J. Bruce 
Krcmer of Montana, who had held
the position/or. eight rears. ,• 

Edmond H. Moore, of Ohio,.n)adp 
■ point of order that the commit
tee on nomination had exceuded Its 
authority, Chairmen Shaver eus- 
tained tne point of order. Appeal 
was made from this decision tof th*
clu‘ ,r> ; ... • • •;A motion to lay the an pen I on
tho table was adapted after Coo. 
E. Brennan, of Illinois, had urrtfl 
harmony, end Senator Cartar 
Glass, of Virginia, had declared 
tho decision wat correct.

After some discussion a motion 
carried to approve the aelectione 
of Mr*.' Blair and Mr. Hague and 
to vote separately on the third 
member. Mr. Amldon and Mr- 
Kremer were nominated, but Ho
mer S. Cummings, of Con***«*?!» 
withdrew Mr, KremeFa name, de
claring tha purpose behind the mo
tion for the separate election was 
to plLnlnate the Montana national
cpmmIUecroan. liU «(

Insist# Amldon AelecUd.
WhercupooTlr. Amldon 

drew hi* ohm*1 but Senator Glass 
iniliiod tbit tho c o m m i t p r o -  
reed with hi#.*eleeUon. ’ 
i| lr , IJitnnan declared there we* 
no personal fight- on Mr. ^*jmar

V

Reed Win Support 
Democratic Ticl

KANSAS e rn f. Aj
a tor James Reed,.of 
support Die .Det 

state end
iO B P i

Unsealed Lettc 
p u e  to Death of 2

n ' s w L & JMl 8 , ,r r , iCliMT mUm

tional committee whldi be 
out of a po»t-convetttlon le 
Into a vitalised organloatl 
dissension* and dlfferencaa,! 
ly sunk in a common cau 

Formally putting undei 
national campaign of 195 

ppublicsn
iT trjrvc,.uu  conflaindi i 

very fofindatl<me,', and laid aj 
It theaa-apactflc charges." • 

“ Having exhibited deepat 
more widespread corruption 
•ny that thl* generation o f A 
cans baa been celled upon to t r 
ness. ■ '

“ Complacency in the f*ee of thal 
corruption end with ili will ,t »  
wards the efforta of honest than t« 
expose it  . ■. :

"Gross favoritism to ths 
leged and utter disregard 
unprivileged.

"Indlflarence to wprM peaco 
timidity in the conduct of fo 
affaire. . . . ."Disorganisation, division and 
incoherence." , >

Declaring that on th# record he 
would,ask the voters of the con»r
a tolpass Judgment of 

in, *’ae a_ warning to all 
yho aspire to public office*, 
dishonesty;either in thoo * ‘
or dood, will not b« tbL 
America." Mr. Davla said th 
ocratic party was pre 
offer in exchange a "pi 
ed -on Democratic pri 
guaranteed by a record of 
cratlc performance.”  ‘

Tb* chief things to 
pledged himself were: *

An honest, Impartial, 
far as human wisdom wUl

• t s a a m u ' m
’ ’organized <>r qnorgan!
whatever name or In ------- -
character it may appear"—of i 
Constitutional guarantaaa of i 
ligious freedom.

Enforcement of all
ing the prohibition am---------
statute* enacted under It.

Agricultural aid th? 
slon of the tariff: 
assistance in t-xten 
erativa marketing pri 
othor means, : ,

Uoductfon in taxation

-
ff. *

T’i 'jZft’ ’- .J, \ * '> * #v  .

CodHdKe'JSncoi

Hi

R h # i .



Isi7rJ}&  Baying Groceries .a 
One o f Housewife’s Great 
ttt Tasks— Ib Not Saving 

oBuy Cheapest Products

‘.ym l .
.. c h f u . _ _
Richmond in ___

honplng i f f  t„« ,W a. 
Thn.thlrdii a nonstop flight near 
Capo Farewell. The lattes place U 
780 mile* from Reykjavik and such 
a flight entail* the possibility of 
having to take on fu«l at sea from 
the cruiser Raleigh.

_ _  R O L L IN S  GETS 
«t V O C A L  A R B STS

.....i — mm ̂ d e p a r t m e n t

•ti - [TONS
Way Gel

* .» ■ • ■ j.
Number In 

Years at Meeting 
Next September

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Aug. 11. 
—•The state board of pardons will 
hare before It one of the largest 
number o f applications of recept 
ycara when it meets Septcmbr 0 
In rrgular semi-annual session. Re
tween 200 and 300 holduyttr casea 
are atili on the docket from the 
Inst meeting and n large number

'££

ie housewives greatest . ta»k*. 
women, 'after yearn of ax- 
cc, Accompanied, of course, 

a certain amount of waste pf 
* _ML>rt and money, loam to 

,  ,T~rr*’i but many of the young- 
womcn of today who marry, and

from the business or ' prefer 
1 J * 1 “  Itb

Graduate of Cologne Univer
s ity  Will Head Voca? De
partment of FJorida College

ional world into the position of 
purchasing agent for n home, with
out the opportunity of training in 
buying, find the lesson they learn 
Is often costly.

"Helps and suggestion for buying 
a  rhlch Pro found daily in newnt>np- 
' ara or In national women’s publicn-

I v

Vi)

m .

tlons offer to the, new and Inex
Cricncod home manager many 

taa for saving, in the way of mar. 
ket lists, menus,and carefully pre
pared red|i8i.Y‘’ V  -'.O 

I “ Wo usually find it ia not a aav- 
lug .to buy the cheapest products In 
economy to buy the high priced 
good. In most cases the experience 
o f others or a trial will help to dc- 
cldc. ,

“For those who do not have tho 
advantages of friendly advice, wo 
would augges securing eomc of the 
u. 8. Government bulletins on

•koting” and "Care of Food Vi 
Homo," by writing to the D

Krtment of Agriculture, Vfnshlng 

"Marketing is really of more Lm
purtonco than it usually attached 
I f  D,|* Part fit the housswives' du
ties. The same general suggestionsttlnil muvl/nf I'nflWnnwU m/kiw iy to
course, the locality ' 
fluonce the buyer. ‘

/fA buying plan or carefully made

LlmgL .......
,,although, of 
I greatly in-

out marketing list is one of the 
•first essentials in doing tho market 
ing, and with, thin we would sug
gest tho housowife set aside a cer- 
tion portion of her allowance to 
be used only for food and then to 
keep a close account of whut sho 
spends. In arranging this it is

„  RObUNB c o l l e g e , WINTER 
**ABK, Fla., Aug. 11.—Miss Em
mie Schenk. B native o r  Rotter
dam, Holland, and a graduate of 
Cologne Conservatory with the 
highest honors, has been elected 
head of the vocal department of 
the Rollins CoIIegeyConservatory, 
succeeding Jean Knowlton, re
signed, according to an announce
ment made by the trustees of tho 
college today. Miss Schenk 
speaks English, Dutch, French, 
German and Italian and has 
trained to aing tho great produc
tions of the famous masters. 8he 
has made a science of the study 
of the human voice and haa been 
trained in solo, concert and opera 
work under mahy of the leading 
teachers, of Europe.

The first week of Miss Schenk’s 
arrival in America, somo time ago, 
she competed with 18 other singers 
for the position of soloist In tho 
largest church of Worcester, 
The acquisition of this artist to 
Mass., and caslly.won first place, 
the Rollins Conservatory staff 
should, therefore, contribute much 
in doveloplnr tho high clans 
tour.es loading to the .Bachelor 
of Music dogrec. • ■
' Rollins graduated her first 
Rachelor of Music Degree class 
Igst Juno. The;higher.standard!- 
**tlQn of tbo conservatory .courses

, JlTw ____ __
rules of tho board, 
tho salient facta about.«. 
such as aro shown bi th 
card records. ^

For convenionco of cornual, and

,ti
Is

interested persons, all case* to bo
Sroflented by persons residing in 

ho First, and Fourth \ Cohgrer-
sioqal districts wui oo heard on 
the first two days of th‘a session
of tbc board: thoso represented by
ptfeons residing in the nccond and«k l « J  - - - * * J t . u f . i .  - . sea

of others arc fxpecteif to be filed 
during -the time intervening be
tween now and the date of the 
meeting.

Application for pardon, parole 
or commutation of sentence or for 
restoration ’of citizenship must bo 
filed with the Secretary of tho 
Board of Pardons at least ton 
days before tho date set for tho 
meeting o f lhA board at which 
the application la to be heard.

r v* ... mvvuiiu auu
third cupjrrussional # district* will 
be-heard on and after Uio third
day.

Twenty minutes shall bo al- 
lowadfctyic applicant and twenty 
minutes' to protestants in first 
prasentiag i cases; the rule* say, 
and upon any hearing thereafter 
only ten itflfiutcs. shall' bo allowed 
each shift ' ■

EXPERTS AHRfcVE 
AT AGREEMENT S  
ALLIED MEETING

»v'’ i t  '
The Royiii Ice Cream - Com

pany has recently added a now 
pastucriacr, n homogeniser and n 
cooling board to its equipment in 
an effort to manufacture tho best 
and purest cteam in this vicinity 
for consumption by Ĵta customers, 
it was learned today from W. S. 
Royal!, manager.

Mr. Royal! declared; Hut bikiicd 
cream is 'thoroughly pastuerued 
and Irtixi-d by mearis of-standard* 

* ““ equipment and ia the only

TO
with Comt.„ 
Chick Hatchir. 

ilcka,
?ced and Care of 
iltry Sanitation

P •• ••
EvcrylhluRrlhal 

Florida Fai’tn,
to

,  „ifce 
Will Be Discussed in Week 
Instruction at University

“ W«i 
comfort”,'

Tho prdgram ,ior Farmers’ and 
Fruit Growcrs’ tWcck ab Gaines
ville, August 11-10 has just como 

’ V0?'aiidy of it
I turn iS id ^ m f

womics will' ..be. flr»cnMaO,in
' YT":— "  "*:** ■" . inis, week of school for every mem
ddo In Seminole county ber of the family. Music and cn
pse qualities.
(learned tRat nil ingre-

<Continued from page 1)

Five days prior to the meeting tho
secretary is required by law to
preparo a calendar in alphabetical 
order of all cases to belprescnted
at tho meeting, and furnish a copy 
to each member of the board, anil

will be. greatlytaugmented by the 
coming of Miss ,8chen' * '

quite nocestary that she avail her
self of some knowledge of__ --------- ----- ---------- proper
combinations—that is, what foods 

'should he found in each meal to 
keen it from liking too starchy, too 
acid or having too great n pro. 

irtion of protein. It might be said

.... -- - -  .------ .unk as head of
tjio vocjil, department. , (

Six Skeletons Are 
Oldest Evidence -in 
Human Existance

mains in Ecuador, the Vnlley of 
Mexico nnd parts of the United 
States, especially in California, 
have stimulated research on tho 
curly inhabitants of this continent," 
Dr. Hrdlicka paid. Discussing spec
imens of varying antiquity which 
have been found recently, he infer- 
fed that a geological antiquity for 

habitation in America has 
still to be proved, despite tho fact 
that some of tho remains have been 
found under conditions which 
strongly suggest i t
__ "According to Indications," Dr. 
Ilrdlicka continued, "man’s antiqu
ity here is still not geological; it 
is not an ago-to be measured in 
lens of thousands of years; it can 
probably be estimated in thousands 
of years.”  Thus tho specimens 
found in-America arc relatively re. 
cent in comparison wltR latest to 
he unearthed In Europe, which date 
back tens and possibly hundreds of 
thousands of years.

foro the ministers, as ho has bee 
many timerequested to do so

*  tlouafy.___ . .
Tho reference In tho official

Communique dealing with last 
night’s conference aaylrs: that M. 
Herriot’s contentions pad been 
supported by Marshal- Fdch, is 
takon In political circles Oo mean 
that Foch cave tho premier sat
isfactory answers to certain ques
tions but not that tho manhnl Is 
entirely satisfied with tho situa
tion.

Premier Herriot of France, and 
Foreign Minister gtressman, A 
Germany, conferred this morning 
on the question of evacuation of 
the Ruhr. The conference followed

placed In the paatueriz- 
ine where it ia iheated to

, conference follows 
a session of the principal French
and Belgian delegates to the inter
national conference.

—

Pour Arrests Made By 
County Speed Officer

Four arrests wero made Sunday 
by County Speed Officer Bob Wil
cox between Sanford and Long- 
wood on the Orlando road, each of
which were for exceeding tho speed 
limit, stated Sheriff 0 . M. Hand
to a representative of Tho Hcrrtld 
this morning. ,• . .

In fixing an nllowanca for food the 
m n  *housewife who has no linowicdgo 

or ideas about balanced meals is 
like a ship without a rudder.

“ She must also know brands and 
which foods givo her tho most actu
al vnluo for the money she spends. 
If tho beginner will make close ob- 
aervptlon will soon learn upon whnt 
brand names sho may depend. By
keeping herself informed through 
advertising mcdlPi f  
descriptions of the

sho will note 
_  high quality 

.queta, though not necessarily 
UiasQ highest in, price. Sho lean)*, 
too, that It is preferahlo to buy

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 11,—Slx 
human skeletons unearthed during 
tno course of excavations for a 
newer in tho outskirts of U s An
geles aro to date the oldest cvl- 
denoo of the existence of human
V ;°n 0n* tt '!\ !? ,,llncntl according 
i? ur,j  A: Tlrdllckn, curntor of the 
Unitod States •National Museum, 

who discussed man’s antiquity In 
America In the anthropology sec
tion of the British Association for 

Advancement o f ficicnco today. 
’Findings of fossilized human re-

AIIE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL 
, YOUR HOME OR GARAGE .

%

dients

14« degrocs farenhoit. It- is thon 
conducted by means of sanitary 
pipes ‘ to tho homegenizer where 
it is well mixed. Tho iatior gives
Mr. S T 'S  i . ld  , ‘ 1'  VdV' ‘ V

From the homogcnlzer tho mix
ture im run over the coo!ink boartl 
whdro It is spfficiently cooled to he 
put Into the cooling room. Thera 
it stands all night and the noxt 
morning is ready for tho freoscr.
• Mr. Royail called attention to 

the fact , that with the freezing 
equipment, it is impossible for any 
filth -whatever to get Into the 
cream. It Is never .touched by 
band and ia frozen by means o f  
pipes from a- refrigerating plint 
•hh doable dasher freezer.
; Tuesday, and Wednesday of this 

” r' Rpvnll announces there 
will Jm a formal opening 6f the 
company, and the citizens o f San- 
font are'invited to attend. Tum- 
day. will be exclusively fpr whlto 
pcoplo and Wednesday for colored. 

-- - !■ ■  «■ ------

apd nyglene, are. among tho num
bers appearing on this program.

"The bee program will.consist 
of discussions of apiary manage
ment, value of good queens, and 
other subjects of interest to the 
beekeeper. An exhibit of bees 
will be available/'--^. C. Gfiodwln 
Truck. Fetana and Small Fruit*. . „ Mn-  

Control measures, for diseases IfiAa^. 
and insects, tba. grading, and p .5 -  f iW r r  
ing of vegetables, frape gtowin 1 r 
and its pro 
tiire, impo

,d* UjU* out of lUl/  
PoricneeT 
make M0 
throut 
ketfng-

graomg.ann pack- sbowrr j.

tertoinmont as wcU ns work, will 
feature each dny. A survey of tho
program as given;by some of the 
lenders is as follows: Id

Farm Crops and Livestock. 
“ Our program will includo lectur

es, and in some cases demonstra- 
tiepn on, posture grasses animal

r. H1 ^

breeding, common diseases o f live
stock and treatment, feeding tho
dairy cow, the use of concrete' on
laBLiMi ‘ ■ ■  “ M l '  '.— farm, farm lighting plants, and 
many other-things of cqunl interest 
to tho practical diversified Florida 
farmer."^John M. Scott.
CJtrss and Bub-Tropical Fruits.

"Tho ’ dlixruseion or all subjects
■will be centered around economic 
production and distribution of bet-

. •

For the Largest
Smallest

citrus fruits. The cost of
•production .will be anaJymxl and 
discussed.------------ - The control of citrus
diseases and insoct pests, fertill- 
zaUon-pnd cultivation will come irt 
for their share of consideration 
purely from the standpoint o f  pro
ducing batter* fruit a t  Howcr 
costs.’’— E. F. DcBusk:

Poultry Husbandry.
« ,5nd CommwrUl ftmltry 
in Ilorida, American Standard

—

m

:

R U S S W I N  H A R D W A R E

■■■■■■■I

■ THE BEST FOR QUALITY, BEAUTY, DURABILITY 3 
■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w i i q a H n s s s w n w M w g M S M M M U s H s

package foods in placo of bulk in 
most Instance*, nnd why. "No ■

. wgsto gnd clcanllncas arc two of 
her watchwords.. It, has ulro been

, proven.that package foods discour- 
•*o buying in larger quantities 

an , is needed, thus avoiding

1

.waste.. s
-Repulnblo manufacturers oycr-u4 | » v , v  T V I M S  V I  n  u p . I

tho euuulry are constantly etudylng 
the needs and nreff*rqnccs of the 
biiycr to learn just, how' host thev

*  may sorvo her and nrc aiding in all 
movement* tho raising of standard*

•i of food products. ' *
* “ Of every dollar spent, we aro 

told that the first ,cqn*|dpn»Uo:i 
should be milk, scepnd vcg« tuldcs, 
third ccrrsl foods, ifourtii meat, 
fish, eggs or chcoso, If we intend

>"■ •mbatituting them .for meat, und 
tstly fata and sugars."

* i -■ ■■. .  ~

Cash Salvage
and O pening

A u g .  9 to %

JACKSONVILLE 
to -

,  -r to e c r o fj
truck tires o n  b^iog about I 
transportation econom ies by 
w ith  D iam on d  Truck-Bus ‘ 
These big D iam on d  Cords are u 
o f  over thirty years o f  fine tlra | 
A sk  ua to  sh ow  y ou  what 

u e  getting out o f  ]

Wight Bros. Ca
Sanford, Florida 1»'!
Ail

l*-- rAlBUIlY PARK . . .
• V.- /ATLANTIC CTDf i i . . .

BALTIMORE- . . .
BOSTON . . . .
M O N T R E A L ................................
NIAOARA FALLS . . . •
PHILADELPHIA . . ,♦ vu ruud.t.4,1. »d tun *»♦ .-x.iwa.wn.* Vu IWIilaw. M IWImUWSU piRcL

m a k e  t r a v l l  a  pleasure
SaJlinci for Biltlraora , WocJ.
Sailto*i for ruuatlpwa lion . ’Thor.

T«o wlitaa wnltr, IMitaun tv Pmn TVrtc i.Uin,, *«qOr, M Bouoa

♦ *60-62 
t 58 AO 

49J4 
I 71-18
* Hj60
* 7M7 

*500
• i I

3 jOO P, XL
SjOO p. ll

■X ctcuxb STATEROOM accommodationi
. in t>a>VAiJce

MERCHANTS AND MINERS
TRANirORTATION COMPANY

rm so« t  tu> w.

‘ ■ Saturday, Augunt 0, al 207 Wc«t First St.;
Jn! i0,AuKUa\ ,1(i; al otirNew Store, 311 Easl First Street.

MiK-ses’ and rhHHrt n* ‘‘ i -"If n,,,.H1lnro nt‘o our new one, 31.000.00 of Utiles’, Gents’, 
cr W - Z o f  hof,!rc “ *  CUl *ho“  nl » rire» ,h« W ' o  of Sanfird nev-

fM

N O INTENTION 
OF C A N C E L IN G  
WORLD FU GH T

■ Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
-$10.00 Value at5

(Lontinuod front Page 1)
‘ « -Tl'0 cB1,« :r Raleigh which l«ft 

. Reykjavik yesterday morning lo 
, search fpr u safo landing place for 

the planes on the eant coast of
Greenland, reported today thut no—  A . . .  _  -

• $ 5 * 4 9• • * • i'
•*4>+ ♦♦+$ ++<*<• ^ ̂

Ginprham 
House Dresses 

fast colors, at each
ice had been sighted. The water do-

. scribed as fairly warm and there is 
a dense fog with visibility of 4C0■wards. . , .

The Raleigh relayed tho follow-
êrtrndel&u ^  *«PPly <ddp- ------------------ 'ace conditions bad.

•Have been caught in Ice eight days. 
Hope may make open scu in the 
next two days. Will try to get 

, through .north' of Angmsgsalik 
again but must have spal. Can you 
spare'Lbl) tons?” |

.88c
. White 

Linen Middies

The Raleigh replied that U would 
i be unuhlo to ettpply the coni but

5
that the flight commander, Lieut. 
Lowell IL Hmltii would send tho 
coal from Reykjavik.

- .Lieut. Smith -and his com rad es  
•re considering three possibilit ies 

the n*xt-lap of-tho Journey, 
first U based on the Raleigh 

flog a safe bavon on the Green, 
coast by means of tho tw o  
planes c«rrW  by the cruiser, 

u Will avoid entering u harbor

59c
White Shirts1 

to Match

STRENGTH
a body depends entirely on ths 
for strength. If the blood is

4P%/Discount on all

. l . f r jSHOES

your vi-
your power oi 

lessened.

Fancy Voiles 
75c Value at Yd.

42c
Pajama Checks 

Per Yard

25c
Laddassi Ginghams

25c
Unbleached Cotton 

Per Yard

12c
Solft Collars

1 0 c
’Htreq ifor

25c
.Laundry Collars 

Hach ‘
m m

Men’s All Wool Suits 
$30 and $35 Value at

$16.98
♦«♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

. Men’s Seersuckei* 
s S u its , {p8.00 value -

tX

Men's
Palm Beach Suits 
Linen iFinish, at

$4.48
Imported 

Grass Rugs 
$12.00 Value at

Us3
f i ll

Mon’s Dress fehirts ; ;i
78efl||

Men’s tdn nnd white  ̂
attached collar 

/ .  ^SWrts

dlieseo 
r s  ELIXIR FOB 

foods tbo blood.
red and 

mean: 
9r-

% .  r  r • • y - 'J '(•7 •

, * r ̂

■■wm
■ 1 i - W M
* . '• f e l l ,

-ALE

A ccord in g  to  the most reliable estimates Miami lisa 
Increased .40 par rant in population In tbo pnat four

nr*’ **1 equate to  denote Iho
lien It hr  reputation  Imrenaea wrlilrh tbo  r lty  enjoy* |,ut 
they do not by  any means tell tha w l . » l .  *tor) ,,f 
g row th  o f  this section.

-Three years a g o  Coral Osblrs wss J»»‘n ml M 0 mm n ad *___ 0 . - . . .  . - __ LmI
d g sa u i ls ,
-laid out In streata and buulavgrqs. Therg .wrra bat

Neither the whulo o lory  or  the real on*. Thu real 
te .t  o f  g row th  la not one o f  numbers o r  hulk a l o i , "  J v ,  

7  Indeed In determ ining  , ho a d v a n ^ I
meat o f  a o i ly  and Its environ* In beauty. In attrui-tiv.. 
Iiomas. In the Ihuu.and itiul one thing* In which Miami 
a n .  Ju .tly  take greater  pride than It. " r f i r ^ J m J l a U g n

§ - K »»»« nouiMvart\n. TntrfvWtrp
• 'bllTH ho,VC.* ' . N”  c lub  or  ou t-d oor  rocM tloa*  i 

‘ ’ oral OahTes has become lb* 
th*.. to - n  *  .°* Miami'* • beautiful suburb* with
It**own r  ?,f " V " 1, .tract* , fo r ty  mile* of its ow n  dUtinctlvo  bu*lne*s acctlon and nearly IM ‘

v a n re m e l .  , J ,v .«!lo!"n«nt baa made for rapidI* r,,*I eatatu valuta. * Inrastorx bare •** •has', rwawa**.* Tiiafifl I

• Thera la parhap* no flatter wav to lllu*tr*>» >> 
n W c n t  g row th  o f  M iam i,U ,a* to u w  c i r i l  o a b l e .  a " * ^

M'JlL v#r

Raaford Office,
M ilano T h eatre  llldr-. 

8 m t S  i Fla.
ter

, G E O R G E  E .  H E R R I C K .  O w n e r

rt«iU.0iru<,: JtdamtiIk. StA.,utiu, got r jm Dtytm>
St. Fdtnbtrg, Sm /ori, Ifk tlm l,

' ' iff ,v» vL ’>.*
. fby ■

Exccative
158 K Fl«i

B jfo 1-V -v.rTT.tvfrj ' i
fiW.'lw aA *C •• t*

4 9



Play, and Pay
It is not so much because Peggy Joyce took the count 

on her fifth trip to the altar, or that tho Coca-Cola King 
sqcms to be bottled up in matrimonial disputes in Atlanta.

•As Brisbane
Good Old Honeaty. *
No, Think*, Roosevelt. ; 
War and Crime Don't Pay. 
St rone African Rate.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(OarriaM llM )

The politic^ J 
•bnfr* BO much moj

When th« p w  
Ruhr they also ̂

Peggy JoycTj^
*« no aeeoaet

Coxey, leaded 
I is running. tor Cm 
I •tfad'of'wjilhiDj^,

1 The w otti'& jt

haven't.. , > .«

I The public li’XTE 
mer; we have been 
aanie Chicago nun* 
end weeks. 4 ■

The hcljfht’ of~fa 
-U rt .moklng witht 
will make you look 1 
advertisements.

La Follette-luul 
straw hat with a felt 
about hoping his caa

iND RADFORD, Society Editor. Phone

Turns Down Movie Offer Geneva
.• Mrs. William Ballot* 
home Sunday from a fewIt in Tsmm* :it in Tampa.

- I --------
Mr. hdd Mrs. Franklin 

t< r nrrlved home Thursd
—  was not so much abovo suspicioh that the ncJghbot*fdldh't f  Ms to be ro^aaiJn ill.

t«Ik About her. Henry VIII was well-known in his time as ““*• K nic* Utv*> * WcI> 7**T- 
w l  « frequenter of the divorce courts and even Napoleon who horly.ran stand. It doesn’t provide
a I flhmilrl hnvn Knn n fulrlv onn .t.f n.1♦ r ,. . ._ j ' it._. t____ i. i „  n the Dcihotriti ■ ’ Jl|th. Vi|uch |of 1s

' fighting pvlnt, however.
Whnt do Democrats nnd RspubJ 

, Henna proposu to do If elested? 
; Thnt’s what tho people usk. J

i TWO POLITICAL news Rems: 
F. I). Roosevelt declines to run 

for governor in New York.! Mr. 
Davis asked It, nnd Al Smith, tho 
present govenor, seconded it. But 
Mr. Roosevelt seems to think there 
arc safer things than running for 
governor of New York jtnto this 
year. t j '

TWO THINGS nrver pay—Crime 
and wnr. The big wnr cost two hun-

health or nctltlt

■HIH£a®
destroys < and -»#r

Wedding, first 
, Hlghnonn.

S ? '  Mr*. J o t l 
dt h»r cottag< 

^August 2lfY

month’s visit lifiLonli!, , ,, / «n .

tilled to tho uso (or rapub- 
o f all bows dlanatehoo 

to It or Dot otherwise errd- 
his rspor and also tho local 
bllahed htrtln. All rlahlo o f 
Itlon o f aperlsl dispatch**

ivo* In IIuiytiHH Mr|VP fl
linbis and Wisconsin.

Hr. and Mrn. C* 
anoounco the btrth bf

Ilford-Orlando I
ro oloo reserved.
DAT, AUGUST It, t*U • About 0OQ acres of ŵ tsat 

near Kimball. Neb., and ' 
have smelled something llk< 
making biscuits. '

lo Program C L A IM E D  TUX At

H jasMocJiAjnr v . \
j s k f v s l ic a m  ‘  > /  \

EZ3 PjeooueJcssrvxtr - V
B B  JOBMOCAAT* AMD JeXPV&ZKJLff? 
fffffl OCMOCAATS AMD TX&iflXSfiTVXr 
■ 3  REPUBLICANS' AMD JtAO^PESSIVX^

Mrs. Ed. Southern and daughter
Hift pending a few days 4t'Doy- 

a Beach. . *1
v’ » -ViV - i v m T

Mrs. C. F. Proctor and daughter 
Canon, spent last Friday with Mr-.. 
Grover Leslie*.

•Mrs. T. W. Prevatt spent • wtek

(SlO)mualc

igo News (
orchestra: 1 
trawl talk; 
1.8:15 musk.

“ lalsser-fairc and hasty divorce. It used to be a theory that 
r a young man got mnrried and "settled down." The mod- 
r ' (I,oa iB that tho young man gets married and immedi- 

latcly becomes more unsettled than ever. •
^°JW1.°,ftcn do wc hcor this 8tor>', "Met last night; 

, I married this morning" 7 Love is not born that way, "Love 
Mat first sight may not be wholly a fnntaatic theory, but 
t such love is not so madly reckless with the snered rites of 

marriage, with future lives and happiness. True love must 
r I wait, docs wait, and waiting, thuH becomes more deep and 

sure. • *
• And when you find the couple that dashed so briskly 
I Into marriage, ypu have found n couple that looks upon 

such a tie as merely an incident in one’s life. Returning 
from the honeymoon, the girl-wife is sure to chirp to some 

I former "sweetie,." "Oh, como on over, Oswald doesn’t 
mind. And the chances are probably pretty good thut 
he doesn’t. Time wab when Oswald, finding n former 
I’swcetie" visiting, would have thought him excellent ma
terial for sidewolk cleaning. But not so now. Oswald is 
too busy at the office to be bothered.

"Too busy at the office" repeats his wife, when the 
stenographer calls up to say that Mr. So-nml-So will he 
detained tonight. Well, after all, what does she care! 
She has a date with Mrs. Whonit’s husband to go to the 
Royal Palm and Flamingo Charity Pageant which is really 
quito tho thing this season. .

They go. They have a wonderful time. In fact, about 
two A. M. when tho Creme do Menthe has taken a firm 
foothold which two or three highballs have failed to shake, 
thoy aro having "a Hell of a good time." Moonlight Har- ; 
ry’s Syncopated Jazz is putting a score of ardent dancers ! 
through their antics on the highly polished floor in the 
polo green and orange lights. Tho rest lounge lazily on lux
urious divans in Peacock Alley, or stroll arm in arm down \ 
Lovers Lano under a captivating moon nnd swaying , 
palms. They do nothing wrong.[’ Thoy are just playing 1

literary

in Tampa with her sister, < J ■ ’
- --------- )

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Flynt and 
ton, and Vivian and Ray Flynt, ar
rived last Thursday froVn a month’s 
stay In Georgia.
f  — ■ ■

Mr. and Mr*. Charles'Phillips at
tended the wedding of Mlsa Helen 
Terwilleger and Preston Stevenson 
in DeLand last Thursday." *" * 1v '»• • • •. ,. . v T ,< J

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Qv*«r and 
nt a few days last week

Here Is the Electoral Vote by States
Ithodo Inland 
Boulh Carolina , . . . »
Bonth Dakota.........
Tenneoaeo «>*>
Tesoo
tttoh
Vennont ,*.... 
Ylrslnlo , 
Wucblnxton •
West Viralnla
Wlneonsln
AVjhmlng . . .v . .w . . «

Neliraika ........
Nevadn ..........
New Mnmpihlro
3ew Jemey*)...

ew Mexico 
New York.. . 
North Carolina 
North Dakota . 
Ohio
Oklahoma .......
Oregon ............
Pennsylvania . .

Iowa . ..«..«:<
Kanoaa ........
Kentucky . . .  
Louisiana . . .  
Mains . . . . . . .
Maryland . . .
Massachusetts
Michigan . . .  
Minnesota ... 
Mississippi .. 
Missouri . . . . .  
Montana

Alabama 
Arizona ... 
Arkansas . 
COHfomla 1. 
Colorado . . . 
Conhoetlcut 
Ddawaro . 
Florida . . .  
Georgia ..<
Idaho . . . . .  
Illinois .. . .
lndlunn , .

youths that murdered young 
Franks will spend about $600,000.

That Is the price of two young 
rr.rn’s Httempt to get $10,000 by

dessert^ , , T

city, every day for A 
V/hlfh was rue I and (J

mrn'i
kidnaping. Their two necks may be 
added to the total.

M. W. GREGORY, president of 
the Rritlsh Association for th<j Ad-

!>
Mr. and Mrs. G raver Lefilek and 

sons, and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prc. 
vatt spent. Suadgy in Osteen yrRh 
Mr. and Aire. J. J. Vlckston.

■u.-----* .'
Charles Geiger Is in Orlandn 

staying with hh sister, Mrsu Millar.

Mr, and Mrs. Horry Geigeg and 
family have moved here from Tit
usville and are staying with Mrs. 
Georg® Geiger. .* .. ^

- Miss Verlle Prevatt, of Chulb'ota. 
. spent a few days last week with 

W. H. Rivera and family., .
Hara Levy and hridc nrrlved hare 

Saturday from New York.
- -  - •

JuRa and Bessie Geiger s^ent 
Monday in Sanford.i . * .

Miss Esther Collenge of OrUhdo, 
is spending a fow days with 'Mrs.

LAFOLLETTE’S AMBITION
TAMPA TIMES ABSOLUTELY RBU3&.1

Yotl can cousult t^ h ’ Hlllhs 
non on all nffalra nf Tffc^no ■ 
ter whatl Everything—love, ci 
ship, marrlagd, diVorce, i 
deeds, lottery, mdrtgajn**. •" 
mants, insurance, speculnUmi. 
erits, business, money, jiropi

Me very much doubt If in run
ning for president Senator Ln 
Follettc has any other motive than 
the gratification of his own ambi
tion to make trouble for one or 
the other of both of the old 
parties. He knows he can not be 
elected. That is utterly out of 
thr nutation, nnd ho is not so 
dense ns not to be .pware of the 
.fail. But ho sees a hare possi
bility of being able to carry a suf
ficient number of states to "prevent 
the election of anyone else to the 
presidency, and that prospect is 
what pleases him.

In this cmincction we have only 1 
to recommend to voters of the 
democratic fsith their duty nt this 
lime. It is to Prevent Senator Iji

reasonable way In which to 
thwart tho trouble - m a k i n g  
scheme of the Wisconsin political
bosk.

It would be very unfortunate In
deed If the election of the presi
dent were to bo thrown into the 
house of representatives. It 
would cause great political con
tention and .interfere with busi
ness and industrial recovery by 
creating uncertainty in the minds 
of the people. The thing to be 
avoided is tho stirring up of popu
lar unrest, and faijure to.choose a 
president at the election in No
vember could have no other result.

Thr prospect is good at this timo 
for the election of Mr. Davis and 
democrats can make it practically 
a certainty by rallying to his sun. 
port as one man. Many republi
can voters stand ready to lend 
th»lr aid. Therefore let no demo-

GAIN W EIGH T
If Vou AtkV underweight ut4 

LEONARDI’8 ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD. This took Increases 
the appetite, builds up the bloo4*ito* 
creases the supply of tho roach 
needed red cells. It provides nour
ishment that makes the blood rich 
and pure and thus enables tho blood 
to Impart this new found strength 
to tho body. It also acts gently, on 
the liver and kidneys.

Make yourself robust and healthy. 
FIU out the hollow spots, eras* the 
lines caused by lack of flesh. Start 
Sdth LEONARD US ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD at once. Insist on 
LEONARDI’8 In the yellow pack
age. At all druggists. . • '

Postmistress Wades Her RouteGuess work is responsible for a big percet 
investment losses. Don’t take security values 
come probabilities for granted or accept a str 
say-so regarding it.

Besides being a custodian for your money! 
part o f a bank’s duty to assist you in inveati
funds , . . ■• .............. ' «

■ 1 ' 11* \. ri " >• .u|
We are always ready to advise nnd nnsirtij

•The glittering opportunity for '*  scre*n carett—adught da 
thousands of pilgrim* t<KHollywoo«Mi** boon flatly NjMted b: 
Frances Fay Jacobs (abhve), 18-ye*r-old mother. Movie life 
much of a gamble, she told the magnate who Mf^ed ber a jo 
she wants first to think of securing a proper education for he 
year-old boys, shown below, Clifford (left) and Leonard (right) 
husband has left her and she is working a« an tuber in a San 
cisco theater, .i . ‘ ,

travels, changes, enemies; frii 
law, dreams, otr.

HONEST. AND TRUE.—If 
are unhappy, discouraged, .tti 
cessful, In doubt or trbublo, 
powerful master of occult ft 
cun POSITIVELY change 
condfttotr.u'r ' •

Hours: Dully nnd Sunday,1 
ni. to R p. m. Saturday even 
to 10 p. m. x*

Office: 284 West Church 
upstairs, Orlando, Fla. ' • 

Rending* for white and coli 
Separata waiting rooms.- ■*:

tr-Journal Louisville 
\ 7:30-9 Happy Hoos-.

real (425)' 6 kiddles;
ADAMS-SMITH w e d d i n g  b r e a k f a s t  
PROVES TO BE BRILLIANT AFFAIR

;t*> orchestra* 8:30

U  (360 )'12 :16 -10  p. 
fliolos, orchestra re-

ipending a f  
Ham Kllbcc.

Spending a few day* hor« wltW'hcr 
father, Mr. Huddleston.

' Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curletr 
turned home last Sunday frptn a 
week* via It In Miami.

Miss Margaret Lindsey returned 
home Wednesday from a week's 
visit with her fnthep In Perry. L 

11 ■ • 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Mr nnd 

Mrs. Frank Pitts enjoyed a chicken 
roast at Lake liamey Friday night.

;* Tho most brllUanV«ftoly. mark
ing thw last of atiterjalhns^nts giv
en ! lit honor of* 4Wb I Atlams-Smlth 
bridal party was the wedding bj^ak 
fast .given by Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
mother of the groom, at her love y 
home on Third Street, immediately 
following tho wedding ceromony.

The color scheme of white and 
green was artfully carrlod out with 
white zinnias, asters, and butter
fly lilies arranged artistically 
throughout the lower floor. The 
young Couple stood under n lnrgo 
white wedding bell suspondod from 
the arch-way between the reception 
hall and living room to receive, tho
conjrrotalntionK of their • ninny
friend* durinK » ®hort informal re-

Don’t Let George Do It •*> i,»Mlr wwar to. insure .tha eWtlon
of John \\. Davis to the prc*N 
ilency. That is the best und most

H t  (406) 4:15 music, 

Usd (312) 10 ma&ical; 12Mh\
[Osaka (526) fi popular; 
ksmai; 0 orchestra.' 
Kasdclphla (396) N 6:30

Mtlphia (396) 4:30 or. 
bulk. -
Mdykla (609) 4:05 or
E i tklk; a concert; 0:50 
[knee.
Vtsbarg (402) 4:30 mu
ll musical; 9 late show, 
ttsburg (320) 6:30 chll- 
tl5 course; 7 concert; 9

rthnd (492) 10. orchestra, 
i Francisco (423 ) 9 or- 
»10 program; 12 band, 
kncctndy (380) 6:46 mu-

(sfflcld (337) 4 music; 
sdtime; 8:40 ensemble; 7 
JO musical.
“kington (409) 7 piano; 
■k; 7:80 violin; 7:45 tongs; 
1:16 trio.

: iA COMMUNITY BUILDER
| V. $*OR8TOR, President [ a  F. WHITTIER,

S S B I S S S S B H B S I B S S S S S S » » ia * S S S U I M n U im »
AUK YOU PLANNING TQ BUILD OR REMOD 

YOUR HOME OR GA9AGG J
j Quito in keeping with tho proposed bond issue ’of 
" 9165,000 for the purpose of extending tho sewerage »ys- 
| tem of tho city and further insuring tho health o f local 
. people, Mayor Lake has issued a ‘proclamation calling upon 

the citizens for co-operation in n Clean-Up Week. At tho 
, Instigation of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, the mnyor 
. has taken the opportunity to urge all property owners to 
i see to the thorough cleaning up of all weeds and trash 
I throughout tho city,

Sanford is making no mistake b y . inaugurating such 
n campaign nt thi« time, ('hick weeds, Hand-Hqurs, Span
ish needles and crab-grass are a complete nuisance for two 
very distinct nnd well-defined reasons. In the first place 
n a few weeks rank growth can change a beautiful nnd at

tractive city Into an unkempt villngc of apparent moss- 
backs. And in tho second plnco vacant lots over

grown with weeds, or front yards rugged with 
gC/isH knee high arc a veritable incubator for heulth- 
dealroying insects and disease germs.
■i , Sa1nfor(,• Kivcn «  thorough overhauling now, enn eas
ily he kept in very presentable condition up to nnd through 
the tourist season when "first sight" counts so much when 
nducing people to stop for a short vacation. No one is go
ing to choose a place to rest whire weeds and shaggy lawns 
greet them at every dooryard. And Sanford must do,all 
it can to capture tourists next winter.

But aside from this issue, tho health and happiness of 
tho homo people demand that all ussist in dressing San
ford up A c ty naturally as beautiful as Sanford is, 
should be n pleasure to nil to live in. It should be tho
pride und pleasure of all inhabitants to keep it looking 
won#

It should ever bo born in mind, however, that the most i 
beneficial results will not be obtained merely if your neigh- < 
bor clears up his yard. You also must do your share 1
S ;  ne r  hi« own little patch of ground 7 f 1
Cloan-Up Week is to be the success it rightfully i... ,

thousond machines, costing Ic-»* 
than half tho price of on* single 
battleship, could clean Up any hat 
tlo fleet in the world in fi/tosn min- 
utts, wipe out any laud army with 
it* in ilk* nnd uthef dcvjcfti.

When those that moke armor 
plates sell battleship* or parnde up 
r,nd^ owjn In their uniforms on hot,, 
t eshlp deck*, lose their control o fJ

WHAT IS “DEFENSE DAY?
TAMPA TRIBUNE

ie "per cent complete" of In- 
d nnd organizational equip- 
likewisu tho dntc thj organl- 
could ho ready t-> take up 

. sslgnmtnt, with respect t:» 
unit niiibllization plans.

General instruct!) ns to the corps 
area commanding gcntruls caution 
thorn to conduct these mobilization 
demonstrations without incurring 
expenses that cannot be met by 
current allotment of fundi nnd with 
out detriment to other prescribed

curries a full lino of building supplies nnd are 
agents for  ̂ ( . \*\

| R U S S W I N  H A R D W A R E
£ TUB BEST FOB QUALITY, BEAUTY. DURABII.ITY
UBnRBBBBBBaSIVniBBBBHHHn«WiWUiBBWinmudU>$IUWil

Daily Fashion Hintj versary of the Rattle of St. Mihiel. Izati 
| Peace organizations have protested 
against the plan. Individuals, like 
Governor Bryan, have rnlled it "a 
militaristii gesture.” President 
Coolidgc, Secretary Weeks, General 
Pershing <>ikI others have defend, I 
it ns a frank and open demonstra
tion of necessary measures of na
tional defense.

Just what is planned for Defense 
Day? ,

In brief, the government plnns a 
turn-out of the regular army, the 
National Guurd, the organized Re« 
seTves and any other male citizens 
of military age who wish to tako 
part. The day has one chief object:

Remember
The Number is 148

room an enchanted look. The beau
tiful wedding cako was placed *n 
the dining table and hankod wlth 
ferns and white roses. Two topers 
burned on each side of the cake.

A two-course breakfast was 
■ i,rvpH consisting of « delicious sal-

Rsar Admiral Rodgers, U. 8. N., 
is said that when, the population 
th • country reaches 200,000,000 

.prill haw attained the "saturz- 
>n point," which may b* a prcdlc- 
*  of the repeal of the Eighteenth We have just received now stock of genu: 

Fronch grown PEARLY WHITE '• CELERY 8EIGo to your telephone and c( 
that number and then ask the voi 
at the other end to enter your naa

^ ss ?° THEiSANFOB 
HERALD will be delivered to yd 
address every afternoon. The Hd

A test mobilization to see how 
l quickly companies, battalions, reg- 
i iments nnd brigades can bo assem-

We have nlso French grown, and American 
GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING celery setima Hotel.

K I L G O R E  S E E D  C O M P  A N
-PHONE 5

f sad PhtUp Bach returned 
mm New York where they 
• rusts of their paranto 
Sit several m onths.  \ ’

bri Gross, 8rM Mrs. E. L. 
lend Fred Gross, Jr., ot 
attended the Admms-Smith 
** Monday at high noon.
Gertrud* Caraway, Miss 
•skis and E. C4 Fesster, of 

spent Sunday pleasantly
‘Ofattine.

L D. Brown has returned 
jdona where she spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange spent 
Sunday very delightfully at Day
tona Beach, .■ 1 ■ •

F H. Brown spent the week-end 
most delightfully at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rosslter are 
spending soma time In Warren, 1 a  ̂
the guests relatives.
* Mr. and Mrs. H. IL Smith, of Dtr 
Land, attended th# Adams-Smlta 
wedding at high noon, Monday.

Miss Mina Howard, of Okaeha- 
bee, will be the guest of friends and 
relatives for a few days.

Mite Ruth Mettinger. ofJoekaoB- 
ville, is the guest ot w aU tor, Mrs.

F. Fdster, of Ss^nn.h Ga. 
the guest of A* Won WEIiAKA BUILDINGS<. ,  ■ T7 n v  • < !

ha Oklahoma Democrats In- 
fd their party whan they noml- 
ad John C. Walton. Their at- 
t practically assures a Republi. 

senator from that -state, and 
Democratic party Is going to 

8 all the Democratic senf tors It 
get during the next few years.

' ,  -------------------
lajor Metcalfe, who le looking

Mr. and Mrs. George McRory 
■punt Bunday In Leesburg the 
g^ sU  of Mrs. McRory » parents.

Roy' WHUams’ returned Sunday 
from «  daw span 
tereburg, attending to business.

Mrs. 6. W. Gilbert ha. returned 
from a WH* Kpent delightfully 
with her mother In Pelstka.

* . . ‘  - *

R. A. King epent th# 
pleasantly In Floral City, the guest 
of his parents.__•___

Mr*. Clfdd Byrd *n.d ̂ v°.̂ 3rith 

’ P M .  Boyd, oft Tarpon Springs.

THE NEW,: TREATMENT FOR BAD»crv*ncc» of thu dny will be as
semblies of citizens and parades of 
military units. All local events will 
he conducted by committees farmed 
and supported by state executive,. 
These committees arc expected to 
represent ollztate und local agon- 
cloa that in wartime would he em
ployed in enlistment of soldiers, 
volunteer or draft. ’

Any civilian wishing to taka part 
may do so upon presenting him- 
soli. It he has had military ex per- 
lenee ho may be assigned to some 
unit of-tho army or the National 
Guard. If not, he may ha placed in 
4 reserve unit. His term of "serv-

V Mrs. J. M. Wallace l?ft Monday 
for Atlanta to sned eomo time with . n 
her sister and fritndf. ' ' * ■ * Tfl

Druajrisie.ars Jnitruetn* to refund m o w  in avonr Instaao, Izllifscior) rOsatts Mn'non obtained. Ths very first dec i# u  m a s  ijvstii a m i  kiusiiy  tonic
almost InVarlab!) ' atons. til e lsadsni y o f  sur- zlnu szul ct 
nnd ths third dns« tmuslix slims tha pay, real COLD. Thrf < 
Cold m a st  ha rlosaad as a s«-r i«us dUrse* s «  a m  rid ■>( U i 
1. If youir nntsvles nr* aur« fir you hAVa that c hilly 
with * , (lull h*.tdaclia, ll'a a  sura a i m  that you  hava toll 
D o n ' t w a l t  ' f o r  ruaum efalA tadaysU im  t»ut bay. a bm ila  o 
JOin:aiT.lYHit AKl> KIIINBT TONlG tenjur. f h *  tost I 
sad you can n ot  a f ford  to taka a  chimes at th is tlm* i 
P e r  sal* at iVT- . • R Ut

sections of tho BritUh Assodetlon 
tor the Advancement of Science, 

a For ton yeM it has beon known 
a that this constituent of butter and 
il cresm Is essential W growth nnd 
£ the prevention of eye dUeaae, but 
d It# Importance for other functions 
» has, hitherto; not been refognixed. 
E The vitamin has been framed f*t- 
■ soluble A because it Is dissolved 
i. by th# solutions which dissolve fats. 
”  Diets In which It U present In 
li relatively small amouniirfaU uttar- 
B ly to support surcassful reprodu1' 

iloa andiJart*tlo*».itb*t»«l» ‘ b* **►

wvhhiiv. wna ib looainf 
(be ponies belonging to the 

s of Wales, while ln this 
ry, slated the other day that 
line* was really »n excellent 
»t*n. Although riding to 
s three or four time* a week, 
rlnc* has been thrown only 
times each year during the

Mr. and Mrs. Georg® Watson nn,i 
son, of Quincty, were the guests at,: 
Mr. and Mrs. 2eb RatUff fpr.Aju.'. 
week-end en rout# to Floral. City.

as much as that they won’t know 
cnuuKh to prevent combinations, secret or public.

EXCHANGE GOING up to the 
highest point of the year und in
creasing prices for foreign bond, 
*h;*w that the United Stole. h «

X t  toTSihl? d<K!,n'‘
-i^aR’Sss.stw#
swamps, malarial breeding grounds’ 
roads, ets. But high flaaned m ,kj, 
its money more easily in the bond

Contemporary Comment
The time may come when poor 

will want to ho privileged to vo 
by radio.—Albany Journal.

Ambassador Kellogg must har 
his clothes on a hickory limb ur
Om»h- w  lnto tbe wnUr - umahs Wolld-McraM. "

Pto Mrs. John Purdon and 
l*w« among* the Sanford 
Hjoying Sunday at Daytona

H. M-C.li, Zl Ovt'dio, nnd

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
Mrs. Bryon Sturman and babjf 

leave Tuesday far BahnaD to .oend 
seme time as th* guest* fit Mr*. 
Bturtnan’s brother. ■

Miss Bernice,Austin returned to 
her borne in Jacksonville aftor a
U .V '1  M.T w l*
fricruU in Sxnfortl.

Mire Guasi* Freak, of Tmupj. IJ 
tbe guest of her parents on Sanford

business, #U>PP‘n« 
sum* HotoL • , *

Mr. and M r*.^  A. DougU*. *nd

THE OLD PEOPLE’S HOME
> TAMPA TRIBUNE

Gibbons seemed

m hla onponrnt. 
M Is an Rnglish

4. c .* i  i K f ;
or ytflow, 40 cento.boxers (h of susceptibility to lung. diseOss

lodulsclrpiiMBume* .
i .  due An pork at; least to tha,*1*; 
eenM from tb# diet of sufficient 
quantIUes of ,A; . ,

professor Sherman pointed out 
that sufficiency of this ritomln In 
what are considered normal dletor- 
is* cannot be token for granted. 
Enormous variations may occur \n 
t|w Plant tissue* from which tho 
cows, and .in turn, the human be
ing*. obtain their store ofthtolm -

A v e r a g e  f e n g t h  o f« e  earns n o  m o r e  than I - 4 o i  but b#4"  
had m on ey  e n o u g h  to  .bujTchat houto." ‘

^  fim d fin  0  home can he occumnlakd . 
7  A * ' 7 **r, hy opening an Inter*
Account with us and depositing a jrrvE | 
*rmotuu every week.

. | 

'REN G TH  —  SE R V IC E  —  FBOGRE331

,r‘ Wr.n. ^  irre, L:. j .  LsneV.-Mr
and Mr*.:<J. 'O. ’ Uney,
Gene Martin L a n e y  spent Sondey

^ • ’National OoardV * T ^  ’ 
fl. All unite of the organized Re- 

trrea. p y - *
The unite taking Part in’  the de
ns# mobilization will be Inspected 
uier the supervision of corps area 
mntknders, and exact report* 
ad# to the Secretary of War re- 
ecMhg the success or failure of 
o test- The Corps commanders 
u,,submit Consolidated strength 
purta to the War Department on

John a  Wai
te toe Senate 
t ao aurpris- 
g lance, over 
ho gat public 
Langley an-

Potter

a s
£ d ,  a’t C T n g t o  buslnei*. 

r.' and Mrs. t .  A- Brumbley

J. D. Woodruff *nd
i Baacomb Col# left
s iH '?*oon tor to!*•" day* with Mloa Bkip- 
**• returning to their re

wagon.
And that la hla 
Jtoatlon of indivk



Direct From the Manufacfo 
No Middle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST AND ONI
L IG H T W E IG H T

Browns Will Train 
At Tarpon Springs

IS YOUR ON^Y COST ,
DELIVERED ON YOUR JO]

Odom T&utyifnsr ’Mate®From our
n & a jsw ooa

LET tJS FIGURE YOUR .COMpLB 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING WILL SURPRlg
We own and operate our own Saw Mil), p] 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber 
our own lands, within easy reach of

PHONE OR.CALL ON

plre and la Banished From 
Same) Giants ‘Defeat Redd 
While Brooklyn la Winning 
Game From the Cardinals
■pcr^: i
PHILADELPHIA, Aur- 
tsburg won both games of H 
ibis header, with the Phillies 
ndsy by score* of 7 to 3 and 6 to 
Fletcher Snd Umpire Pflrman 
i# to blow* In the third Inning 
the firat game when the Phil 
!er roehcd to the plate to argue 
t  decision# on Glatnler'a hurl-
W i  Hart came out of the 

the only mark of battle,

in i i  monuu, many u tic im  «• 
Moran, New Orleans challenger, In 
A 10-round, no decision contest here 
last night. A tabu Inti on by the 
ringside expert* gave, Leonard nine 
of the 10 rounds while the sixth 
went to Moran, 4

The gate receipts at prices rang
ing from 92 to $5, probably will 
reach #50,000. Promoter Matt Hln- 
kel announced. .

Moran conceded about 6 pounds 
to the champion, who boxed nt 
catch weights.. Moran weighed 183 
3*4 at 2 p. m„ while Leonard,,who 
did not weigh In, scaled about 140 
pounds, his handlers said.

ReAsuM Defeats Midden.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12^-Jack Re

nault, Canadian heavyweight, de
cisively outpointed Bartley Madden, 
tough New York Irishman, in a US- 
round match at the Queensboro A. 
C. In Long Island City. The Canadi
an bested his opponent in every ex
change but his blows lacked the 
steam to knock out Madden or even 
to send him to the floor.' The Irish
man was badly cut about the face 
at the termination ofl the contest,.

20,000 Fans.
Madden's weight was announced 

at 183 pounds while Canadian 
opponent weighed 201 pounds. Both 
looked to be In great ahape. When 
the main go started at 0:48 o'clock, 
the big bowl was filled by 20,000 
spectators. Hundreds were clamor, 
lug at the entrance for admission.

Mn, MoUa
] ea Thlrtf ____

feat of Miss Cnroma Winn; 
Misa Wldf ■ Beals Opponent
* " jv  ' • '

Reachskinned cheek. MeranvlUe was 
Iso thrown out of the game when 
k Argued over a called third atrike 
i thg eighth ilnnJng. Yde bad jit- 
e trouble In subduing the Fletcher 
icn 'in the first gime, holding

By TAYLORMOM’N  POP
,*F0RE8T HILLS, %  Y., Aug. 

J2.—Twpnty-sevsu entries, in acj? 
ditfon to three of the fivo play
ers who had drawn byea, odvnnced 
to the second round of the nation
al women’s singles championship 
at the West Side Tennis Club to-

them to eight hits. Carey's two 
dome runs In the bleachers featur
ed the •contest. In the second con- 
last FfsffCr was relieved’ Irt the 
lights after the Brat two bitters 
hit two-base’ ‘ blows; Krsmer re
tired the side without further eeor- 
Ing and aant the PMli down in or- 
ler In' the ninth.
EScan by innings:
Pittsburg........005 100 010-7 18 2
Philadelphia ....000 100101—3 8 0

IT# ALU1AV5'its  ALuiAyseecM mm ambi-gom to 
SEE eOME'SftCK GUV COME ALCWO*| 
VSMO COOLD make a  c o r p o r a t io n  
Like That GET DOWN ON TMElR KNEES 
AND BEG VOUR PRODUCT--  r -

V0ELUMOM,. I’M NAMING A C0MFEREN 
VMiTH THE GAS COMfiANV TbMORROW 
ANO I PEEL CONWDENT TWEWOt ‘
Going to make me an offer as ike
.GAS SITUAT'ON is CRITICAL AajO 

, THE PUB Jc IS BEGINNING To HOUR. -
Mrs. Molts B. -Mallory, of> New 

York, reached, the third round 
through her defeat of Miss Car
oms Winn, of Mountain Lakes,,N. 
J.j In straight seta at 0-1, 0-0. Mrs, 
Mallory and Miss'WInn hod drawn 
byts In the first, round.

Mias Rosamund Newton, of Bos
ton,' another playqrt who drew a 
first round bye, will meet Miss

Slayma. MsDonald of New York, 
stionaT day court Champion, in 
the second round tomorrow.
The match between Miss Helen 

Wills of' Berkeley, pallf., winner of 
the 1928 .championship, and Olym
pic titieholder, for this year and 
Mrs, U jC. Beauprlt: of Quebec,

READ
jK&Batterlea; Yde and Gooch: 

Mitchell, Glatner and Henline. 
f  Second Game 

y  1 Boors by innings:
Pittsburg ......A)05 100 010—0 11 0

;phlUdelpbls'^..110O00110—4 13 1 
' Batteries: Pfeffer and Schmidt: 
Betts and Wilson. • , m

NdV'Yl^rk%C^ncSllUil,3., ' , ‘ , 1 
NEW YORK, Aug. 12,—The New 

York Giants broke Carl May's win
ning stveak of nine straight games 
Monday,'defeating the-Reds Tn the 
fifth (tame! of the series. New York 
won the contest 4 to 9. A fumble 
by Jackson let [n Cincinnati's first 
hin, but the short-stop redeemed 
the error with sensational playing

Score by Innings:

Southern league
; CHATTANOOGA, Aug. 11.— 
Memphis 21-5; Chattanooga 14-3 
Memphis won n sandlot gams 
from Chattanooga here today by 
21 to 14 and then won an Incom
plete game from July 20 under 
the Woodward rule by 5 to 3. 
John Anderson got his twonty-flrst 
and twenty-second homers. C. An
derson and Koblbcckcr also hit
for the circuit. The scores:

(First Game)
Memphis ....700 420 qpi—2L 20 3 
Chat'nooga 220 304 102—14 20 5 

Kelly, Men and Yaryan; Roc, 
Wingfield, Ciark and Kress, D,

Memphis ..........  000 302 0—5 8 1
Chattanooga    001 000 2—3 4 0
Rogers, McGrcw Warmouth and 

Knhlbeckor; Cunningham, Sedg
wick, D.Arulorson and Kress.

The personal interest which you ha 
Sanford due to your associations and 
nections in this city, should not be all 
to diminish during* the summer ml 
when you go away to your summer boa 
on your summer vacation trip. !

A  complete daily record of the new 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole 
ty is the service given by Sanford's 
newspaper.

l* -m ey ftEpose t d o o  b u sin e ss  L  
„<*) vuth m e  .thew'd  b e  paulbearers at 
; ; ; {  tv b ir  ou aitu n eral  -  l  could.pqrm  a

COMPANV AND DRiVJE 'EM Tt> THE WALL
in tvauttw daws vorm lo w e r  r a t e s *

S/ll GO DON’T BLAME the ROOSTER ON 
A. LOFTS PERCH if me WANTS Tb

•--a CROW A LITTLE !*. ! )

POP-VOO RE PORBJER CPONK'WO, l*X)R 
CHICKENS BEFORE .TM6W HATCH — _
VOU DON’T SEEM Tb CONSIDER 
THAT THE GAB COMPANY Mi&mT 
TORN MOoR OFFER DOWN Fl a t U

Boors by innings;
Cincinnati ___ 000 101 000—2 8 0
Nsw York .........001 003000—4 B 2

Batteries: Mays and Hargrave. 
Watson and Snyder, . ^  ̂ ,.

Brtb'gW'L'Str l iN 'N 'i:1' 1" 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 12.—Brook- 

' jrn mad# It four out of five from 
SL Louis by winning the Inst game 

f. 2 to 1 Monday. Blades opened In 
[/itho ninth with a home run. Four 
■ hits gave Brooklyn Its two runs 

In ths seventh. Brooklyn won clev- 
j en and lost eight with the western 

clubs.
Bcor* by innings;

K i t  Louis.........000 000 001—1 5 0
' Brooklyn ........000 000 20*—2 8 2

Batteries: Haynes and Gonzalez. 
• Grimes and Taylor.

i Chicago 3, Boston 2.
*•• BO STON, Aug. 12.—Chicago do- 

featsd Boston 8 to 2 Monday. 
Kaufmann held ths Braves to s|g 

y.hlU. Ths fielding and hitting of 
£iOrigsby\ wars features. Chicago 
iy, made two double steals In the sec- 

.ond inning, the second scoring one 
g . mn. .

Scots by Inplngs:
Chicago Oil 000 100—3 12 0
Buiton .1.000 000 200—2 0 2 

Batterldsf Ksufmann and Hart-

Bad new* from Germuny today. 
New law lrta brewers make be#r ai 
strong os they plcnso. Who can 
pity Germany, poor Germany, 
now?

 ̂ Subscription rates to the daily a 
fo r  one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 
months ,or 65c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly ei 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; GO 
three months, or 25c per month.

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly,!

Just Phone 148 for Service

FOR HOME AND STABLE

The extraordinary Bortizone 
treatment for flesh wounds, cut*, 
sores, galls, hums and scalds is 
just ns effective In the stable ns 
In the home. Horse flesh heals 
with remarkable speed under ita 
powerful influences. Tho treat
ment is the same for animals as 
for humans. First wash out In
fectious germs with liquid Boro- 
tone, and 'the Hormone l*owd#r 
completes tho healing process. 
1‘rlee.. (Hcjqld)30c,  flOc and 
#1.00, Towdar 30c and 00c, 
Sold by Unlop Pharmacy-

STItllll.ING MAIN ATTRAC 
* f * TION' '

Summer Hints I
i • ♦

for Young: Mothers i
• * * * *t f

f * The Child Who 
Won’t Play

GABRIEL---------
'  GREATER n . 

RIDING S q U 
COMFORT UUIf;

P.A.M ERO

CHARLESTON. S. C., Aug. 11. 
-W . L, rXopng") Btrlbllng, the 
Macon school boy. who will meet 
Leo U'onnrd of wilsbury, Pa., in 
the 12 round main event of the 
boxing show Monday night for the

Bid Hickory Association's conven- 
on. today is tapering off bis 

training with his younger brother, 
Strlbbling family la here.

Is :a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, neugua or Bil
ious. Farer. It kills the gems.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
]• I -  _ y
A bottle of Ilcrbln* on the shelf

at homo is like having a doctor In 
ths botm all the time. It gives in
stant relief when the digestion 
gets’ out of order or the bowels 
fell to act. One or two doses If 
all that is necessary to atart things 
moving and restore that fine feel
ing of exhilaration end buoyancy of 
splrita which belongs only to per
fect .health. lTice 60c. Sold by 
Unjon Pharmacy.

Adv.

, Healthy children, love to romp

In summur, from early mom until 
he last call, and If a youngster 

mopes about the house and look* 
yellowish, you may know It isn't 
well.

Think over tho littio one’s diet. 
It should be watched more careful
ly In summer. Too much heavy <>r 
raw food causes ' biliousness utul 
Indigestion.

Usually a thorough cleansing 
.with Liv-o-lax ,and a little better 
sense about the food will straight
en out toe child quickly. Liv-o-lax 
is a vegetable laxatiVe; that work* 
on tb« liver, too.

Liv-o-lax la easy to take. Chil- 
dron like it. You cab get u good-

How IJTiey Stand EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
RTANOING OF TUB CLUBS 
. ”• National Leagua

W. I* Pet.
aw Y ork ..... ....—  70 83 .648
Itteburgh 01 44 .581
hlcago 60 48 ' |66I
rooklyn ___   60 60 .641
tnclnnatl —.— ........ 68 64 .618
t Louis____ —.....  46 03 .417
kUadelphls ..........  4Q 00 .377
Okton .— - _____   30 08 .304

*• 1 *1^ .'TDD, jriUR<c.y V7DVJ CeN G o t  
o u t  Y pv*a#rur„ SOT t w c  em »L o y t 

ON THE uf*Ps,R M o o f i a  A t e  C aW sc- 
T R A p p e .f i  U -T oo  SAUC'D P

TOO / itOCR NO Kiev 3
Western Electric No. 1-A Iron . .

An evenly bnlnnced—evenly heated—6 pound 
iron—with n long lived heating element and a 
non-kink cord. A nationally known quality 
product backed by a company with 65 years elec- 

, trical experience

American League

• C H A R C O A L
75c PER SACK

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

t ... .............. 45 62
Southern Association

NOTICE Durable” Ironing Table
*, , The strongest—tnost situ: 

’ ' * * “ Md Ironing Table mode.
•O \ lagged Type or Thi
:  ■ i ' Str„SMaSfJ?|Si

The City Asaeoment Roll will 
be submitted to the. Equalizing 
Board for approval on Mqnday,
August 26th, 1024, at 3 o’clock p. 
m. All persona desiring to have 
corrections made’tn laid Roll must 
fUc with the City CItrk’ e lilt of 
sack corrections < on1 Or before

If ynu *>• both 
or ltcbinv.'se«lp.

M IS MO FlRta*!
O A M #  y-rM(Srt<S

barbers art
»«,*•
t* Bemlnote 

w c loom*: A

l U i

.1 BADLY BBATBN ~r,
kLO, N. YH Aug 12. Horn- 
. of MleMgan. completely 
d Battling BIU of Scno- 
10 round battle hero last

Hemorrhoids'— » 
Piles Cured-or I 

Nothing to Paŷ  ’

fount

I11SR BU

r TO PlifY
"ALION
)rda ,
OROLIi

another day from anj 
Dess or distress arising 
onhoids or Piles, ff»w. 
ester doctor's prater!c

s™siB!ra^moderate price. Youl 
to a** how qylckty .tb

COME IN AND SEE■om HenT- 
.t a Boch- 
n. known
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office ahouW be 
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„ jaaalatU* thor- 
> With rat**. K M  «*. will give voe 
/nation- And If 
will 700 la
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ahs'jld give ihair taidra address .an 
ahona number-If- 
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piompt. Efftelant

Advertising
fTAM rAlHqn^lNOj TRIBUNE— 

Send in jrotlr subscription to the

$2.00.: If ■ you tdesire :$1,000 tt»nr-
™ *fn-“  “  wmkrmvT

Lnkela
Folk County and

•ad. through the SUr-Taia- 
Beit advertising medium' in 

h Florida Published mornings. 
-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xonin. Hake your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad ana display 
ratee on request, ■ - . ._______

iroiih Ar.iU i.EuoEn—ci»aa- * ads have the largest cirou-
----— . In Southwevtern Georgia.Itata la (l-word) Una.

ellaneous

lants, 
stocky, sputrd 

■on order $1 each, 
tr, Ft. Myera,

11 big assortment 
books of "Zano 
Rice Burrow*,” 

(to^ “William Me* 
*PfUr B. Klne,” 
W ud “Jambi 01-

K S e ’ !1*1

ADVERTISE) in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper.' Morning, •* afternoon, 
weekly end Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. WaycTOse Journal* 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia._____
TO R&AcW f&e prwsp^rous farm

ers and fern growers o f Volnsls 
county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate le  per word, caab 
wtthdfdef, -  •
A UTTLE WANT AD In Tht

vc stored away and have 
tor! A little thlrty-cent ad 

'frig yob several dollars, 
one 148 and a representative 

will call to sec you. ____

Real Estate
F(5lT3XD^10~ ^ m  celery land

Camcroi 
Baft Ralli 
partly el 
owner, 
Tafnpjy

CHy
Has

on, facit) 
lowir

FOR BATHC^H) aerta tclcry land;Paiti*>,.H All..  r___al__ • « 9_ Cameron City section, feeing 
Belt Railroad. Has one flowing 
well, partly deeted and, fenced. 
Address owtfer, C. SHrtin, 606
Selma Ave., Tampa, Fla. 
“ FOR SALE_  . , — « 6 ‘acre- in, Winter
Park. Improved with Small Neat, 
Semi-Modern residencc-an up- 
to date Novelty mill, 2U half 
acres in vory fine Pineapple Or*-' 
ange grovo fenced with heavy 
poultry wire. This Is just across 
the street from a million dollar 
sub-division now under develop
ment. Real bargain. Better -et 
price today. J. B. Smith, Box 30, 
Orlando, Fla.
HERE IT IS—A bargain. Home 

or Investment. 76x160 lot, brand 
new five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lignU, 
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
11,6(10,00 cash.
FOOlOMFT-A snap, for rent 16 

to 20 per cent interest on invest*, 
ment, besides the SI ,000.00 rise In 
price you'll sell for next winter, 
tnquiro Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 628.

clesiFOR SALE—One grocery store. 
Address Mrs. II. D. Durant, 

Lake Mary. Fla.
FOR KENT—l furnished bunga

low, ail modern, on Sanford Avo. 
660.00 month.

. ■ - 16-Room House on Palmetto, closemorang Sentinel; largest class!- In. 
fled business, rote lc a word, min- 1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
Imum 24c cash with ordoi;. » St. $26.00 month.
AUGU8TA CHRONICLE — Au- j FOR SALE—1 house and lot on 

gusta, Go.—Augusta's greatest Palmetto, dose in $2,000.00. 
classified medium, rato cash .00c | 1 house and )ol on Park Avenue,

FEORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
tine

lUy used' 0x6 
ilfhntn A Cole-

IPhonc 440. ___
rtarriage/a bar- 
»tto Ave.'

Ti Gcnulpe Gulf 
i fourteen' feet lone 

knocked' >daWn,

obile All
EREST TO MOTII- 
~100L BOYS-Am 
nlsh boys suits— 
pslr pants for 

Rsulins, 305 East 
fc lF Is .__________
Ibl!ncra* "toro> fully |ICirg station, three
istUchcd; largo lot, 

lauincsii. Bargain if 
f*pot, no opposition, 
l Priced at $3,200.0a
i hoi..

partments 
for Rent
—Two-room house-

IT-One i two - robm
t, *23-00 per month.

!= -■  T  |

Of l ’ u
Oju, vv>lt

**4. Horlds." until "threo W » nrt. 1114, for ,tho
* luirrlals fo r  and the
* »chool building to lie 
i^ u o ia .  In Hamlnole 
•t***'dance with plana 
«lon« prepared by 
•Shinn. Architect.
7  r'*',,|v<,d aa fo l low a : 

—- -*1 ‘ ’ onatructlou,iRbini,
15 'r' r " ’ irlntr. 
i„ , '  r ? r hlddera will  '« furnish a aurety

charge.
-30c.

10c per line, minimum

MAINE—Watervflle, Morning flen- 
tinel. Thousands of Mains peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card pn applica
tion. • iV  ir i. r .
Pa l m " BEACH COU N TT^he 

scene of stupendous development 
Read about It in the P4Im Beach 
Post Sample cony aent on re- 
quest, - - f  V. fn
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dsify 

' Times, the great home dally, 
rato lH c per word, minimum 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
foncppiplpte.yat*card. o . t ;  LI
DBVKT/)PElff»  ATTENTION— P «n -  
ssrnla la batrlnnlhw ths greatest de- 
velnpme.nt In OtnrMa's hletnry: a 
half  mMIlnn d o l la r 1 h ighway to the 
g p ' f  brash Just finisher!; a tw o 
million dollar bridge acroaa Km-nm- 
hla Day. started ;]  Quarter million

t ollar opera- tinuah udder* cnnslrue- 
lonj .two 'million* helfig spent nn 
lAhwnv: areatent chance fo r  live 
developer* to get In on ground 

floor . W rit*  Development Depart
ment The P inaaco la  Nawa.
W l'H T ’ ^ f l T n i R f A — Clark*hurg," TR# 

Clarlcahurg Exponent, morning 
Including ftunday. morning leeua. 
1 cent per word, minimum Itc.

$3,600.00.
1-fi aero farm with dwelling and 
barn, right at loading station, $7,- 
600,00. Bargain.

We have the bargains and sell at 
the owner's price. Call in and see 
us, wo will save you money, 

Seminole Realty Company 
Somlholc Hotel Annex _  

FOR SALE: At right price 60 
ncros of flowing well pine land at 
Depot Farmington near Osteen. A 
real Bargain. 5 acres or 26 large 
fine lots on Dixie Highway in 
South Longwood. Thi* would make 
a beautiful home «ito or valuable 
Bub-divifdon. Better ~**t the price 
today. J; II. Smith, Box 30, Or- 
Undo. Fla. . a i

nanoe i — , 338.62

Ir* - v Jflj-. ■*
in>iix»Trtrm

i l . A l i.MV<L ‘

Your interest ii 
Your investment 
.The Sanford Her 

9 summer home.

TED

ford warrants it  
demands ft.  ̂Have 

follow you to youk*
H P -  h i

i

The Sanford Herald 1 •-*/
Sanford, Florida. . I

Gentlemen—Please send me The
* -.-Y v i v i *

Sanford Herald, starting with the is-1
A , f

sue o f

for which I am enclosing < t
•l*l7SrG?

■ tp...*.**•»« ™

.  . m ■ ...**•••■ **• a •* • vaf*** *■■■*»*•

*»••• . . • * * . * • • » * ■ * • * * « . *w.».•**— .,#»*• j

Lost and Found

Mrs. Phelps,' 609, Palmetto AVe.

Miscellaneous 
Wanted

WANTED, boat trtiler, for 12 ft, 
.boat. Stata price and alxe of 
tires. Address X Y Z, care Sanford 
HeraltL

£ BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY ISSUES

- DAILY
One Year  .......$7.00
Six Months............ $3.50
Three Months 
One M onth.....

...51,75

WEEKLY
One Year .$2.03
Six Months ...».......$1.00
^Three Months ____$ .50

$ .65 Month..............$
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aa

Building Material

TO REACH BUYERS or salient of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent s word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

MtllAcl.E Concrete Co, general
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

Inx blocks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

J
Lumber and Building Material 

f arter Lumber Company 
.. N. Laural Bt. . Phono 566 .

Positions Wanted
’ WANTED—Position a~s bill col* 

Femandex, phoneJ- lector. 
B37R.

Mrs.

In Accordance with tho plans and 
specifications as prepared by Elton 
J. Moughton, Architect, First Na
tional Bank 'Building,' Sanford, 
Florida.

Bids will be received as- follows; 
1, For General Construction, •
2 For Plumbing, . .-
3 For Electric Wlnug.
• Successful bidder or  bidders will 
be required to furnish a aurety 
company bond In an amount 
equal to fifty (60) percent of the 
contract price of tholr bid, and 
to meet with the approval of tho 
City Attorney,

No bid will l>o considered unless 
made upon form as- furnished by 
the Architect, and accompanied by 
a certified check payablo to said 
Owner in Amounts as, follows. 
Bids on gem nnd construction, 
check for $1,000.00. Bids on 
plumbing checks for $200.0 0. 
Bids on electric wiring, check for 
$60.00 (provided that cashier’s 
checks on banka of Seminole 
County will bo constdcVcd as cer
tified checks.) The chock of the 
successful bidder or bidders to bo 
retained by said owner as liquid
ated damages should the success
ful bidder or bidders fail or re
fuse to cxecuto n contract and to 
supply bond as roqulrod, within 
ton days after written notice of 
acceptance of bid. •; «

The owner reserves tho right to

Rooms For Rent

r u n  iicsiii*—awo
•UFirst> m » .

■BwftL---------
FOIl RENT — TEN - ROOM 

house. Apply to Mrs. W. W. 
Long, 410 Oak Avenue.■71J * n 1 1» r ~ f  ■* »ini« m f*——■
FOR RENT—Furnished room and 

Kitchenette. 1101 Elm Av*^ Cor
net 11th SC, Schneider.
PO^ RENTr-8 furnished rooms, 

garage ih Paola, 20 minutes 
from Ban forth NeW-nxmw good 
water, fine location. Will .* rapt 
for my board or cash, B. F. Fil-

------H---------------
FOR RENT—Four rboma. bath A 

garage. Lower floor, located at 
tlth *  Elm. Bee E. S. Rockty, 111
E. 2nd St.*-*' ‘  » ' •' *' A '
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't

you.be able to use the money ee; 
cured by rehqng that yaaaqt room 
how going Ho waste? There are 
many peraone looking for places to 
stay. Help .take care er -them and 
not only' makb money but aulst
keeping people

give yom 
Use The

»ng 148* and 
epbone. 
sendee.

in Sanford. Pbout 
our ad over tho tel- 

fTernld far quick

! m i r 7-
a largo proportion of these .will 
seek admission into other lands.

Absorption by tho Dominions of 
the agriculturalists nmcmg the eml- 
granta is slihple compared’ to tho 
problem of caring forltho ortlsiana 
nnd skilled laborers, According to 
the nuthorities, A rocent report la* 
suw| by a delegation which vlaited 
New Zealand declared that the Do
minion’s bource of wealth and pros
perity was fundamentally based
upon agricultural and pastoral pur. 
suits, the development of which 
must be tho chief concern of her

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?”  If *0 advertise in

the ’’OelnesviHe Sun."__________
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers, ra
js clrculs 

agricultural sec-
latkp Daily News is circulated in 
an Industrial and agi
tlon.
ST. AUGUBTINE. FLA. — 8t.

Johns County Is reached through 
the St Augustin# Evening Record. 
Quick reculU. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reauest

,company b*
4. . ’

id In-an amnqnt count

a cert if ied  chock payable to said 
Hoard In nmounte ue (olloere; 
Hide on general conatructlon. check 
fo r  1100.00; bide on plumbing, check 
fo r  $100.00; bids on electric wiring, 
check fo r  $60.00; (Provided that 
caeblar'a cherka on bauka <>( Sem
inole County w ill be considered aa 
cert if ied  checks) ,  The check o f  
the macceaaful bidder or  bidders to 
be retained by said Hoard as liqui
dated dam ages should the success
ful bidder e r  bidders fall or refuse 
to  execute a contract and to supply 

Tho Hoard reserves the right to

reject any nud nil bide, nr to a c 
cept nny lild nr imit o f  bid by them 
doomed to  be to the best Interest 
of the Count),

On nnd after Saturday. August >. 
1511,' copies of plans and specif i 
cations mnlr he seen at the Buprr- 
Intendnnt'a Office, o n  may be had 
from the .Architect noon  deposit o( 
Fifteen $116.90) Dollars, such ds- 
hond nn required. Within ten days | 
after  written nutlre o f  accsptance 
o f  bid.
posit to be refundec bona fide b id
ders upon return o f plans and apec- 
tricatlnns to the . Arrhltect. Sub
contractors may obtain copies ap- 
tdlcable to their work upon the 
payment o f  Five (16 00) Dollars 
which  will be retained

Hy order o f  the County Hoard of 
Public Instruction. Keinlnole Coun
ty. Florida, July Itth. I » lt .

C. A. I)At.LAB.
Chairman P ro  Tem. 

Attest: T. W. Lawton. HecreUry.

HILL LUMBER CO. House o f , 
Service, Quality and Pride.

Convlrtlun at the Fall Term, 1SJ4. 
Of the circuit court o f  Humtnolu 
County.' Florid*, o f  Murder In thn 
first dvgrsc.

F it ANK UUODMAN,
$-6-12. J9.

IX TIIB n n C I I l T  COUHT OF TH E 
MKVHXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF rLOHIDA. IN AXI) VOIt 
gEH IXOLB COUNTY. IN ClIAN* r K |4

FOItltBHT LAKE. Complainant.

JOBKPH FINKaVN. BT A L ,  D e 
fendants. c , T ^ TJON
T o  Joseph Flnegan and wife,

Rebecca Flnegan. Augusta  Isabel
la Chapman and (toorge Howard 
Ncaves ahd wife. A u g u sta  t. Weaves, 
and amrh and every o f  lb*  above 
named defendants. If living, and tr 
either, any or a l t ; o f  the said d e 
fendant* be dead, to all parties 
claiming Interest tinder each and 
ovary of the follAwIng deceased 
defendants, to -w lt :  Joseph iFIne- 
gan and wife. Ilebecca Flnegan.
Augusta - Isabella Chapman and 
O sorge  Howard Weaves and wife.
Augusta I. Neavss. or otherwise. In 
and u> tho land* hereinafter  d e 
scribed; lu all parties rla lm lng In
terests under Hamuel Chapman, d e 
ceased. Trustee and hi* Buccesaora 
and Jerry Jackson, deceaaed, or 
otherwise, In and to tho fo l low in g  
described lands situate, ly ing and 
being In tho City o f  Hanford. Coun- commutat 
ty o f  Hemlnole and Ht*to%f Florida. Ilf* Imprli 
mure nartlculariy described as fo l -  tone* wAa

lows, to -w li .  f
ItcAlnpIng One V Hundred 

fret Kart o f  the Bouthweat O 
o f  HlocN Thirteen (1$) o f  CD* 
and Tucker 's  Addition to  the ‘ 
of Hanford. Florida, accord ing  I 
plat theroor duly rtirorded Ini 
public records o f  SoitilnoU Count)' 
Florida, run thence Nbrth Un# HO 
dred. ftevrnteen (H T) fe*L thoa 
Best Fifty (60) feet, th en r#  8 ( « l . 
One Hundred Baventsrn ( l i t )  (dot, 
(hence Weal Fitly  (60) feet to 
point o f  beginning.

NOTJCK TO W ELL CONTItACTtl 118 
Qoaled bids will lie rec«lv*d by 

' the Opuriy  Heard o f Public Inatruo- 
<IOo) t rb iL igr  Hcmlnol* County, .Florida, 

aupcrlniendsnt’a 'o f f i c e ,  
disc, Hanford.■ V’ ldrlda, an -- 

. p. m.. A u g u s t ' t ln d  l»2 l.  
furnishing or all materials 

fo r  a deep,w all  to  he to- 
erhool ait* at Chulnta. 

* County,- In nccordanco 
lcallona*Aa prepared by 
oughton, Arch llecL  Ban

in
and to  any and all other persons. ' In an arndUnt equal to  fifty  (60 'per 

whose names are unknown, claim l cent) percent of the contract price

issful bidder Will be required 
to furnish a surety .nomnanr bund 

l ( o  fifty  ( 6 r -----

FOI
Schr_________________
>UK RENT—7-room 1

Tenth^St
Oak Avemlfc— . . r , ,  
Avcm Ai’* Wi*

Help Wanted
W A N T E D ^ ratS iT iV n 'r 

die The Kirs ton FU 
Sanford. For convenient 
of Ford tanks. A most pi 
business. . Apply WUkf 
-Shepard 183 E. Church St, 
do, Fla:

WANTED—Fire wait 
either experienced 

experienced yet wflUac to 
learn. Prefer , glrle living
with parent* having ____,
education. Seminole Cafe. I 
Batetla Melson, Owner. , ;

Try Smith’s Bari 
Shop for good bar! 
work. Ladies welcorm 
Next to Valdez.

people.
To a lesser degrea this applies 

at the present time to Canada;'Aiu 
tralia and South Africa, am! for 
that reason most1 of the British 
emigrants being admitted to these 
Dominions arc of the agricultural 
class. Large numbers of skilled 
laborers in the Clydeside Industrial 
district of Scotland and other man
ufacturing district*, who had plan, 
nod to enter the; United States, 
have found themselves forced to

—î .* . n,i ,ii km. nr tt, k. ; ronmln, behind, even though thoreject any and all bids, or to he- ;  X)m«nL among their class,
ccpt any bid or part of bid by - - .................
them deemed to be to the best in-

Ing any right, t l t l .  or Interest In 
and to the property g ir e ln -S b o v .  , 
tlracrlh.d. or  any part or pares) 
thereof.

It Is h cr .b y  ordered that you  and. In said hoard In amount o f
i  Twsn

of tbs  bid. and to m e.t  with the a p 
proval o f  the Hoard.

No hid will bo considered unless 
accompanied by a 'certified ebook

each o f yuu bs and appsar before 
our said Circuit Court at th* Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on  the 
t lh  day o f  October. A. D. I Bit. and 
(ben and Ihsre make answ er to tbe 
sworn blit o f  cr.-nplalnt eahlblled 
ngahiat you In this cause.

It Is rurlhsr ordered that Ibis 
Order o f  Publication be published 
In The Hanford Herald, a newspa
per published In Hanford, Hemlnole 
County Florida, once each weak for 
eight ronsecutlva weeks.

W1TWBKB thy hand and thd - a*al 
nr th* Circuit Court o f  tbs Hsventb 
Judicial Circuit o f  tbs  State of 
F lv ld a .  In and for  Hemlnole1.Coun
ty, mn this the t )th  day o f  July. A 
D. 1516.
(Heal) H. A. DOUOLAHH.
CJetk o f  th# Circuit Court o f  the t 

Seventh' Judicial Circuit o f  F lo r 
ida. In and for  Hemlnole County. 

Hy A. M. W EEKS, Deputy Clerk.
O. IV. Hpenrar, Jr., Hollcftor and 

Counsel fo r  Complainant.
T-lf, 8-6-11-1$-$$; S -l-l-ll-ll.

ompi
.an *
renty-flvo  ($11.00) Dollare.
The Hoard reserves tho right to

rejedt.any and .a lb  bid*.
By Ordeh o f  tns Count.

I'ublld- Instruction. Hemlnole Coun-
County Hoard o f

ty, Florida. August Ith. $914.
C  A. tiALI,AH. Chairman Prelam. 

o Attest: T. W. LAWTONy gdety.

NOTICH '
The Oeneral lleglstratlon H ooks.for  
Hemlnole County, Florida, will he 
kept open In th* office o f  th* Su
pervisor o f  Registration on  M on
days, Tuesday* and Friday* o f  each 
weak from Aug. 1th to OcL 11th 
(or  Ih*. purpose o f  registering  any 
who may be qualified *o to do.

it. a  duhosk.

tcrtMts of the City.
On and after Saturday August 

16th, 1324, copies of plans nndspV-' 
cificntlons will be on file and 
may ba seen at tho offices of the 
City Manager, or nmy be had 
£r«m the Architect upon deposit 
of twenty-five ($26.00) dollars, 
such deposit to be refunded bona 
fide bidders upon return of plans 
ahd specifications to the Archi
tect. Sub contractors may obtain 
copies applicable to their work up
on pnymont of Ten ($10.00) Dol- 
lurs which will be retained.

By order of the Commissioners 
of the City of Hanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, August 11, 1024.

W. B. Williams, City Manager. 
Publish August 12, 10, 26, Sopt, 
2nd.

gradually diminlth- 
i last year, stî l re-

NOT1CK OF APPLICATION FOIl 
COMMUTATION OF 8UNTBNCE 
Notice 1s hereby g iven  that the 

undsrelgned wilt on th* tth  day of 
September, till, at Tallahassee. 
Florida, apply to th*  Board o f  Par- 
dun*' o f  th* State o f  Flgrlda. fet * 
commutation o f  a death ahntenc* to 

leonmenL which death •»- 
Impoeeo upon him upou

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will b« received by 

the Commissioners of the City of 
Sanford, Seminole County, Flori- 
d at the Clerk's office, City Hall, 
Sanford, Florida, until 8 P. M. 
September 8th, 1924 for tha fur
nishing p| ail materials and labor 
for tha erection and completion of 
a City Hall building to be located 
at Sanfold, In Seminole County;

~ r r -

U. S. LAW PLACES 
NEW PROBLEM ON 
BRITISH OFFICERS
British . Emigration s Officials 

Face Difficult Problem, on 
Account Reatrlctcd Immi
gration Lawn o fr Americaa •»** ‘ “ '

LONDON. Aug. 0.—Ip view of 
Great Britain's reduced quota un
der thn new United States Immi
gration taW, British authorities in
terested in tha movement of emi
grants are turning their eyes t j 
other countries ana to the Domin- 
let for* the surptus'population of 
tha Islands. It has been estimated 
ions in,an effort.to pnivida an nut-

the United Stales during th 
19g|-26-wm be unSooe

■ -SLl

whlch has been 
Ing during the 
mains serious. It h*a ,>cen 
mated that more than 60,000 ner- 
snns are. awaltlng^Amwican .tdgga 
in tho Glasgow district alone 

although approximately only 8,000 
can bo granted under tho new quo
ta. This Is about one-third of the 
vlsuN granted last year,

Althonugh Australia, New Zea
land and South Africa, in addition 
to Canada are endeavoring to at
tract agriculturalists, it is pointed 
out that many of this class would
Erefer to enter the United States 

ecauso of the lower transportation 
costa involved. Although the Do
minion governments concerned are 
offering assistance in groat moat- 
urc, financial difficulties enter con 
slderabiy into any land settlement

schemes on a Urge scale, and 
number* of the Intending 
grants have found themselves 
out any alternative but to veil 
in the British Isles for this 
at least, 
officer.

Dh. H. DeVan 
Appointed Assodal
Ortheopedic Surgeoi

. _____
Col. Raymond G  Turck, SUte 

Health Officer, announces the
Bintmcnt of .Doc. H. De it 

hoick o f Jacksonville aa Aa 
elau Orthopedic SurjreOn of 
State Boprd o f Health Crippia 
Children’  ̂ 8ervico. In m*kin 
announcement. . Colonel 
aUted cleft palate and hair 111 
cases will now be accepted fo 
treatment In th Merries, the aa 
limit ta be the asmo as fc
straight orthopedic

Doc. F. L. Fort.
charge of Uie Service will do fte  
W iper.)

Surgeon 
will do

whm j_. m b .
Van Sehaick wiHdo all operation's 
in connectloxi with cleft paleto 
and hair lip eases.

Doc. Van Scheldt Is receiving no 
remuneration for hi* work in’ thir 
orthopedic service, giving Ms "  
ahd services t othe State. 1 
of Health without charge.

POLICEMAN IS SHOT j
VALDOSTA, 0a„ Aug. 11.— Pa

ll (tertian A. D. Mullls was critically 
Injured today when shot by Yancey 
Wheeler, who h* was attempting to 
arrest, the negro was captured Aft
er being slightly wounded by

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Sanford Novelty Work* V>
V. O. COLt.KR l-roe.

{ L’ 'ji 'iv l)
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Oeaeral Sk*p pa# Mill WMl$ 
B|TC«nq«MMItrM$

PRINTING
The Matthews Prew 'S 

Phone 417-18 
Wricks BldrVBenford. Fla.

j ! TOM MOORE
ODTOM RTK IST OPTIFIAH-3 

l i t  U. 'FHtHT HT, P H O N B .i l

—

»  W  ul, «n,i

Fred R; W ilflP Il 
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW 

Firat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ^ — r  Flogldn 
n
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Elton J. Moughtoi
ARCHITECT 

Firat National Bank 
Hanford, ■■■.... . FIc

George A. DeCol
Attorney-at-Law 

Otar Seminole Count 
Bank

Sanford,--------  -
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DH. R. M* __
GRADUATE VKTKRINi 
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